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DIVISION COURTS.

OIFFICERS AND SUITOflS.

CL*iRK.-Sometliin- lias becîx done towvarda
improving the remufleratioui tu Clerks, but thiey are
stll wecned miserably paid; itot, puerbiapa,3

tha th fus remucli under Ii. laki ae
wbich are provided for, but thcre inany (luties lu
be pcrformed for whvli no paynient or feu is al-
lowed. It may be t tnt Clerk-s in he populouse
Divisions, wvherc licre la a very large bus3ines
donc) reecive on the wvhole Qomuîhing tike a fair
return; but look Io tbe labour a large business
brings, and look, abc>ve ai, t Illte licavy rusponsi-
Lility, pecunîary and othîerwvis, tat ic olrmcer 1$
under. la the sinaller Divisions, Çlerks arc flot
liaif paid, and uîiless ilicir position !.- î>ruperly
known, nothing wvill bu donc fur Ilicir relief.

We inaintaîn tliat Clerks ýslould bc paid out of
t'le fec fund for everv service connected fliercwith,
and for every service flot properly chargeable
against parties, andi ilît the disbtir.,enients for
printing and stationery for lle benefit of Ille feu
fund, slîould nut coine out of the pockets of privatc.
individuals.

LIuw, wve are asked, are Clerks lu malie tbeir
position known wvili a viuev lu relief ? Let a joint
representution be made in Itle proper quarter-if
deeined aciîsable-but lut every Clerk takec titis
independent course also. Let himn daini the attten-
tion of his representative in Parliainent, and for
hulf an bour exhibit bis baoks and accounits, and,
in a word, prove lu hia by tangible evidcnces the
nmount of unpaid labour perfurrned, and tben, -wbien
the question cornes up) in Partiainent, bie -%vill ]lave
gainied information tu enable Iiiin te act at once in
favour of Clerks, for wve are very ni nui mistaken if
any sensible man of busine.s could flot be thur-
oughly convinced in liaif an bourthat Division Court
Clerks are not îîaid in proportion to the labour and
responsibilitjy of the office.

ia askin tue attention of Ille Mermber for the
Iocality, lerks wiil nut bc soliciting a favour.-
They are rallber conferring one, by placing thle ML.
in possession of facîs wvhich calu for action on a
principle of commun justice by vhîicli Menibers
should beguided. in the performance of their legis-
lative duties.

Mten occupying the arduous and responsible posi-
lion of Clerks, with thousands of pounda in muney,
publie and privaîe, passing through their hand.s-'
men of education and ability, should be paid somne-
wvhat better than messengers and mniers iii the
public service, and we believe that, vith fcw excep-
lions, Ihey mre ml as wvell Iaid,

Eui(drtc-S nie of goods supplicd io tIuirt parly,
4.C.-Whlerc goods arc supplied lu a third person
at the defundaiî>s request, flot -iieruly. inust the
delivery of, the goods bc slîuwn, but Ille rc(juebt
niivet bu clearly Proved tu ntîtie the plaintillï tu a
verdict, or ciretiistatices- i«tua be sihown from
wvhich a request inay bc inferred.

A master is liable fo ods sold Iu bis servant
within tie scope of blii eînpoloytuîent, and a rcuest
will bu iîniied. Maiîs, if a servant hias been
perinittcd b y bis iliasier tu purclinse eoods on
ercdiî, hIe latter is ans-weraible. even for goods
bouglt by linî ,:ervant -%vitbout his master's pa.r-
ticular autlîority; but a rnaster is flot rcspon-
sible: for gonds, ordered by lus servant in bis
naine, buit viîlout bis authorily, unlcs-s lie %v<îs
in lthe habit of paying for g,,o&d :so ordercd; if in
one inAt:iice dlie master lias ellploycd Ille 'zervant
to buy on credlit, lie wviI1 bu liable for any godaî
whIicli tie sýervant* sxibsçqîenily buys on credit
miii l th~e redit le dil;âiiietly wvilldrzt%%n ; tîtougli bu;-
lias given te zervant illuney Io puy fur thie gouda
in s'oue inbi.ineu.s. Whlerilie :,ervant is invealudet
witlî a seilor general auitîuority, the mraster la.
flot bound, if Ilie servant's -.et or contract do> fot
faIt wvithin Ille gcneral province or scolie of bis
powers, and be wholly tinconnected wviîI thie busi-
nesý; entrusîed to bis direction; a domiektic se'rvant,
therefure, could flot bird bis mnaster by purcbasing
gonds uncotected vith dornestic lie, if not izn
fact auîlîorized to do so.

Gontracts icitA Corponion01S.- The contracts of
Corporations:, Scbool Trutee,,, Townsbi p Counicils,
&c., inut in generat bc iniitier Corporj-ttc Suai; but
for gcneral putrposes flot uflýcIing lime inleresîs or
tutue of te Corporalion, a C.orporation inay act

lrogh Ille mediumn of a -scrvant or agent, altloughhe possesses no autbority under -,eal. And when
goods, for cxarnple, arc sold urnd delivered, oi:
wbcrc the acta donce are of daily neccssîly tu Ille
Corporation or art- bu iùsignifleant le bc worth Ille
trouble of affixin- Ille Corporate Scal, nu seat is
necessary.

Dclivery to a IlYq.-Genetrally speaking, proof
of the order by and delivcry of goods to a wvife, if
living twitli !hr Iîusbo>îd, wvilI support au action
against the liusband for Ille price. The liabilty of
a husband for his wife's engagements during anar-
riage rests solely on the idea that thcy were formcd
by is authonrity, and if fis assent do not appear by
exprees evidence or by proof of circurnstances
from, which it may be reasonably infcrrcd hie is flot
liable.

Cohabitation is %lrong presumptive evidence of
the huz-band's asent to a±ireemnemn =ade by the vf
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for fle sinpplly of goods for herseif, or lier litusband's

iîîsbl, during that period. If tieces.çarie's are
tuppi)ied, flie isse-nt of the iausbaînd rnay be fairiy
preý§ui-nd, but ancere proof of flic lhusband's coliabi-
ltiu>f wviîi bis -wife wvould not; probabiy be laid
suficient to render han liable upan lier contract for
good,%, flot nece.ssaries, imitable tu flice husband's
ciircumstances and station in life. If a mnan cohabit
wvilit a womnan, and aiIowv lier to pass as bis wife
wvithit bcing marieti to lier, hie is liable for gootis
faiaislied tu lier even by a tradet4man -%vite kncw
flic parties wveie not married.

WVlîerc tfeic usband expressly wvarns thec Irades-
Iiiin or siorekeeper imot Io trust bis wife, lic cannot,
îîietli lin bs wrongfully turneti her ont, be charg ed
%%,!il iîlte goods sn4ibscquentliy provided. If a )lats-
band andi wife have partcd by cons-ent, unless flie
formner mak-es lier an adequate aliowance, lie re-
mains liablc for necessaries supplieti to hier.

ON TH4E DUTIES OF MAGISTRATES.

SKETCHIES liv A 3. P.

«'oilinued front page 143.>

Coerse of Proccetiliiigs. (conlintied.)-Tme rigl of
reply is taken away from, botb Ille proseentor and
defendunî.-tIa is, eachi party ie lirnited to one
address tou tbe Beneh. As flie whole burden of
proof is considerei Io lie with lle party prosecuting,
whbo is in substantiate hais charge, il is usuai and
proller for fle proscentor or his attorney, in the first
instance, In Male briefly thte nature and subjeet of

lit cmplin, nd he 10callis vinesesWIiten
thie pro-,cculor's case is closed, Ille defendant, or
lais attorney, can atidress flie Court andi afîerwards
cali bis w%.itnesses.

Wïlnee Oatk or Aflîrmatio.-The prosecaxtor
or ccmplainant, if lie bias more thian one 'witness,
wilcal 1each in suci oader as inay be mnost con-
veulent anti best cralculatet u prescrit lte fades ln
ain orderhy sbape la the Iiench--and the samne with
the defendant; ecdi wvitness, as caiicd, shoulti be
sworn or ruake affirmation before lie is examined;
andi as the mode of adtninisulering Ilte oath varies
according lu fle peenili2r religion.4 belief professed
ly Ilte wvitness, Magistrales sbonîti always satisfy
ihieiselves on titis point, cither by questions put to
tic wvî1ness or otiter persons. ht necti scarceiy be
ob)served tat lte object in 'view, in puffing te
witncess under the solemrn obligation of an oaît, le
nol offly to impress hlm wvith thc moral and redi-
giou.s dauty of speaking the truth, but lu tender )aim
liable, ln case lie shoulti sive false lestimony, 10 te
puniebment awarded by Ïaw Io a person who coin-
mits pjujr.i. If, llaerefore, a Magistrale should, b

wilfuliy deceii'cd by a witnces as to lus religions
belief, and tlic wvineqài slîould finis be improperly
sworfl, and tan as not tu bind bis consciencee, it =1il
!lot flie Jess prcvcnt lais being convicteti of perjury,
in case lie sh9uld be provèd lu have given fal:ie
tesqtimony.[1J'

Tite CitristiaWç' ntit is upon the NewTeilament;
the .Tet's upon the Olti Testament.

Tite form of oath in repeatcd by flic Magisite
or Magistrale's Clerk tu the wvilneqtt, wlio, in ordu-
nary casess kisses tbe book to signify lais aissent ;
others ewcar wvill uplified hanti merely. Tlite foi-
Iowing forine wiii pnswver:

Ordittary Oath.
The, evidence yen ishai give te titis Court, tetaehing the

offieic charget inh this infornatioîî, (or, coniplaint) shali Le
the trulli, the whole trulli, andi nothing but the truth.-Su
hlpj you Cod.

O<îll wiik ulifcd hand.
Tite evitlence y-o idmnhl give te titi Court, touching the

offence chargeui in ibis informnation, (or complaînt) aiti Le
thme trulli, time whole truth, anti noihing but thé truth, andi this
tu do yon swear in the p)reseaice of' tie ever living God, andi
as y-on shali answer ta Goti at the greai day of Judgtnent.-So
hel) you Cod.

Quakersq, Menonists, Tunkere andi Moravians are
allowed to takc affirmation instead of an oath, andi
such affirmation lias el the effcI, as Io punishmcnt
for pctjury, as an oaîia. [2]

A#frmation of Quaker or other perom allmeed by lato to

1-,do aolenly, sîncerely and truly declare, that 1
amrn e of the society of people called Quakers (or as the case
may Le.)

Titis the Cierit causes ihe witness Io repent after
ii and then administers the affirmation as foilowe,

flie wviness by word or otherwiSe iguifying his
accent at lte conclusion:-

The cience yen shalh give te this Court, touching the.
offence chargei in this infonnation, (or comrplaint) shali Le
the lruth, the whole truth, and nohhinoe but the trulli, and tbis
to do you âoleianly, sincereiy, anti txuIy declare and affirm.

Il may sometimes 'mappen flint a witness pro-
duced cannot speak tht English language, and it
becomes necessary Io empioy an jnte preter ;-
whcn tbis happens, lte interpreter shouldI be firet
sworn according Io the following fonnm

Yeu sal well andti înly interpret between the Coort, the
parties in ibis cause, and the witiîemss produced.-So .help
)-ou Codi.

Then, when the wilness is brought forward, the
Magistrates, or their Clerk, repeat over slowly the
form of oath 10 witness, whieh is transiated by flice
interpreler, andi the examination proceeds thxough
him.

(t) &ione, X
(23 49 Go. lit., CepA ; Io G.o. MI. cep. 1, (UC> 3 <vie., Uroep.S(r.>
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MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIEI% 0F

13AILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(For the Lano Journal.-3v V.>
com*irluît FROM PAGE 143.

.Ddiet in Court.-lî je witlin lte province of
each Judge to regulale, subjeet to the express pro-
visions of the Act of Parliament and Rules, thc
form and mode of comducting business in open
Court before him. But uniformity in the buqine.s
of tiiese Courts is greati>' tu bc desired, auni ness
oîlîerwise directed by the .Iudg, Ilaillifs rna>' with
proî>riety follow lte subjoincd. directions for titeir
guidance.

Thîcre is no rcason wlîy business shouid flot bc
conductcd ini the Division Court with as much re-
gard toi order and proprîety as ini the Superior
Courts.

"The spcedy despatch of business,"1 observed the
Judge of te County of Simeoc in a 11paper"' issucd
for the information of the officers of bis Courts, "tis
an important clement in the Constitution o! Courts
of Summar>' Jurisdiction-îo sctcure il, business
muet bc gone througlh on an uniforin andi regular
syslemrs; where two or âmîre bundreti cases appear
on the Cause-Lâsî', even half a minute loai in ever>'
ca3e wii protract a Court for hours--to te grect
inconvenience of parties wvbose causes are entered
low on the List-vhich a proper economy o! lime
would save, lu be uscd in the more important busi-
nless of hcaring disputcd causes.

"The ordinary routine business muet bu acconi-
plished in the shortest possible lime, andi by proper
attention on the part of lte officers this mnay bu
speedily done. 1 would flot have an>' inducent
haste cxbibitcd, nor should there, on the ollier
handi, bc bce a single mnoment lost whict discipline
can save. The public nre disposcd ho forni iteir
opinion of an officer's cfiiciency mainly from wvhat
is scen of hiim in the public discharge of bis duties;
and next in value lu competence seems public con-
fidence in lieoficer's nbility. "lTake pains, lb ere-
fore," (Judge Gowau ndds) "1 t prepare yourscif
for the business of the sittings, nd you Nvi1l bc
able lu, create a favorable impression on the publie,
and will have attendeto lu i> wishes and order. "

On the day named for holding the Court, the
Bailifr ehould see that ail nocessar>' preparations

liave been made in ilie place appointcd, making
lthe most o" "iueh conveniences ns licre arc for the~
suitable accommodation of ilie Court andi tue pub-
lic ;[1] and ho should. bc carcful 10 bc punctuni
iîimscelf in attendance at the prop.:r hour. Slîouid
the Jiudge be prevcnted from attending at the hour
aJ)poiflled, die Baiiiff, as wcl as ai ollîcrs con-
erned, should rcmnain and bc at once preparcd lu
go on itil businesi whcn thc Judge makes Isis
appearance. According o lthe '7Ih section of the
D. C. Act it is provided that if the Judgc does flot
arrive bcfore eigàîIt o'clock in the afternoon of the
day appointed for the Court$ titat the Court shial
adjouru to te foilowing, day, and so onl from day
10 day until the Judge shall arrive to oison the Court
or give direction concerning il. Afler the Judge
bas takien his scat nd given Sirlers for opcning
tuie Court, the Bailliff, bcing at bis post, opens lte
Court b>' proclamation lu the fol1owving cffect

Prodanudion on OIpeniiig Court.
Ilear ye!1 Hear ye 1 AI] persons who have anything to do

ai tiis - Division Court for Ille Coutity of-, noir
liere holden, let ilheni draIv near nuit givu their attcndaîcs,
and tlîuy shalh be hteard.--God save tlle Queeca!

Aftcr the Court lias been opencd, it is usual andi
convcnient in the first place tu swcar the llailiff ns
to the duc ecution. of the confession taken beforel
him, and this lic should bc preparcd prompt>' tu
attend tu when called on by the Judge ; lie shouiti
also bc prepareti witiî bis book or his list in wlaich
the services are noted, su as tu be able at once to
refer lu any case, and offer sucli explanations as to
the time or mode of service ns rnay be requireti of
him.

1i] Tus. r.suuuswng fsiciioi rontl tlic LawoJo san a,, Viol. 1, poge loi, ar
erv nantsai Io Ille ix.oît :
"«I , ti ec uryuutctr exhiI5S iig î'nie lo ffirc:.lin .cs.ort toevery

expcîtsettt. ils ressentie Dtvsosu. to Niîve tili trsstes iscespiesi fer a Ceurt niti lssss
1 ic a cpcîi alîs e 11.1 si .) euit Ille ntsscas ot Ille 5t 1,oijccî a
isani-ttse holdig a Court iii a dccut ansd ortrly stsasaîier, watt, sas ascite
cs'tiit(,trt as ps2kailei. in %ultori. sastisc-scs assî stii..îar.s. Vrit crwia.ss>susi t
itesiis ie nicaîls of sisapbpli g titzatie ceîtictise tn an ltfeisor cosss, wtss;ai
il extrudes itlu So snosr courts. es flot iuýegl ose luiy correct priicsiile *a- s. t
croz:ogny; it is zlicilés;siWe ero-illoîay. We* jaille letilrc long~ si .4 -t 5c ase

<,(ccsttisîttiifert Isle 1)>. C.'s lnkcai ell h lié ie 1.g.l:sess the ilsailstaîe

or ilirc of ste Court, iii Ille ostst f lSigncoc. a itnovcaliesli nig of a cisctpe
dr.crciptiaia t iu ellais ste roosrn ssuts rasilty $erves ait excellenît purpoic.
%'c wviI aSit atteàeai lt îin ws tit sIe ' i;tja. 1,11t ycrLius si of* ste
Biiaitis orf ille Çourts itaigitiiail Our ci! amatss gàrile a hut to tati tarosties Jlisff
elicwicre hatstfléIt lie usefiti.Se

jt jige tawatà jistrtictai4iis a Itciicrs j.. silo fs.iowitg direction. --
-4'tea i«oiinwiiag otiter ofîhiagi inste Voat-rooii arrngemenst sisoulal. whcit

praicritîe. lac nim.evau12 *TtcJisdize's imat la W. ligssplarci ta i hcras be icard,
%%liusei sc.iiîsg ins asit irdiiaary sont'& iy ste iiisitoresi tusîsi>isas. Thse Cierk's ib!nco
diase %t> Isle Judge's glest, la tu. ia ir .îki assis r4psas ay be irtges cuit%,.
aaic:siy uit his lisand out of thce Wtsy of ivinsg ztcii up or iiitcsfcreïd with by
ctillera. J>ireetiy fac-iîsl ise Jattdge. sus ssirnicaetiy close Io permait bis reuîity
irarisag pelions Iterearosa, a pluace siaulsi lie tsarJo-esi wlic'si ise partir% skms
thci ets ,.sess =jai- ls lice frosa precssarc oaf thse stuswai, %tis:e tister caute !à

Niellâtes tisrre lea a Juîry case, ýcatS arc to Le P!aceI fait tihe Jury voitatcs c ta
tise Judgc's et-and wheatcver Larrisateri or settortîis attend on itbtalf fG

IuLoa a ce ebt3uld a ifsercosi for tisean frong witieh they cms coltvmienî,y
confer %vitl issu cisentsa."

1850.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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Tite sumnmonscs4 arc taken tIII in Ilîcir order by ii ,%vee uil duly quahifiedl, viz.: Williamx E. Braman, John
thc ler, ~ho nmcsfla paricslu he sitnndP. MossiIIati, fencml Johsnsotn, Pâtrick Zlundy, Daniel Bl.the Cerkwho amesIllepartes i thesuit andSte! qon,-%lho %veto netne of themt natturat bora or natturaliteui

the Bailiff calla eccl pnrty twice, lnkinfy cnte to bu!ots at niîn.ç. born in fthe Uitcd Siatest of Amorica.
pronounce the namnes (liStliiiCtlv and ntidihly. Tit, 2. Trlat imitii l .Sicison %vas forther disqualificd, tint being
Baiilifftslould thon inforin the Court of Ille re.tit * in ei L u th ilg iYrkil t1wlmaa h lcin12 Vir., cap. 197; 18 Vie., cap. 6; 12 Vie., clip. 27, es.
bricf and uniforrn langunage, thsNil1rpat , 9 & 43;- 16 Vie. cap. 182, scec. 26; 16 Vie. cap. 181, sec. 27.
answccri. .Plaitif. presci-dcfciidunýt (lors n»t an- In -Iipport of f he.-e objeCtionsq,

SI."r. llantif (lcs 101alisver--4e '(Iftil resnt I7innaeix Alkinrn swenrs, f hat lia volt at the eleetian for
swcr 1>/ineiff ocs iotanswr- finln prs ; four candtlat(.s (tint for IBostwiek); tlîat aince the election Ibo

or, 15a1h parties pre'se-as the case may lie. The! onqulireui r'es'pertiug- lraman n'li Mloýsman, and %vas tOld that
I3aiilI laoud nio se tha fla paries ni t e hy arc nliin wiau have nlot been natturalized; that lie bcd

Bailff houd uso sc IlatIll pariesnui tlciretiquirod of tltemeeivcs wbetlior they hlt been born in the
witlnc.'S ge)t 10 the place assigneri Io Iller, and -States, nnd %vm- 101(1 by flradan that hoe ivax born in Mossa-ZD eclitisoits, andl Ly bloqsm.an that lie was bom ia Pennxylvania,>

hand the Testamnent to persans about tbl hoSWOr, but tri Ille best or ticponont's ktnolctdge tlaoy have neither
anti sec that lie compli es-%witi) iher tîslial formnalities of thelas beeaa naturaliieu1 that !le la been informeid and

book ~ ~ fi believes that the other tiarce, Juhnson, Bonîady and Stetson,
by retaining th ook in is right han wilîIle ate allons, and hava flot been naturalized.
Clcrk is adrninistcring the oai, and i that hie cher- John Vdiiorndt makes adi, that sinean the ciection he bas
wards kisses it; miucli trouble rnay bo savcd 1) enquireid rcspecting Johlns6à, flunty and Sîcîsaon, andi bue

(lbeea foli that ilhey are aliens-not naturalized; and that ho
attention Io ibis triflitîg malter. Tite ustial anî lias arkcd thoelrcivs of the, tact. aîîd was lait by Johnson
hest Plan 1s~ for Ille Ba iliff also ta liolci Illeok that ho was borit in Ke~ntucky-by RUtidy that ho was bora

ian Nirgitia-.tnl hy Ston thlat ho was bora in Vecrmont,,%viîlic ibe s anad that ta the bcs.t (if his knowle<Igo tiecy have neyer bacc
fl the trial of dispuied cases n. Bjiif shlould bc naluttralizeti; further, thuat ho lias ben iitdornîod anti believes

that Bramait and Mossman rire aliens aaad tiot natuiraizedl;
on the wvatch Io sec whcrc his services inny bc andi that Stetsan was flot, at the tinte of holding the ciectioii,
neeessary ; t1ias, on he-iring froni parties bIll naines resident ia Yorkville, but %vas thon and all Wt en for nomne

of iaci ~vincscsho xiIIeau hemwil 1)0reîy inie bofore residing in or nieur Caroline streel in the city of

viîllx good lompor, and ni Ille sanie tlme viîhi firin- Mfillis, the relator, inakes affidavit ta the ane effect.
ness, proniptly to ricpress angry altcre.ations- bcîween On th part of flostvick,

,tndrert Jrani-an, brollier of te voter, nies oaih, that
flac parties-iniproper interruptions anid disorclcrly iithaiir grandiatiter %vas in his lifetimne a Biritish subjeet."9
conduct. in evcry shape ; and Nvhien a enause is elosed Buindy. the voler, nuakes outil, that ini 1851 hae votcd at an

~vil1 reven any a fli busi essclecon of a merraher of tiso Bouse of Assemxbly for the county
wil pevet nyinterruption toteforthcr buinsso York, and o-1 that occasion took the oath of aliegiance,

of lle Court by t once removing Ille parties in hIe %vhich %vas admiaistereti Io him by the Deputy Retnrningzýb Ollicer, and that ho has ever since residcd in thas Province.
case, in iiîaliz rocin for lhose ncxt in succession. Jolinson, the 'voter, mnakes an affidavit ta the ane effect
A knoîvlcdge of this part of the Bailiff's duty vv'l1 as regards huaniscif.
be best acqmîîrcd hy observation and praclice, a-&d Johin lVillston mnakes oath, that he =%s the Deputy Return-

its xerise vil raed hth dscrtionandgoodingOfficer an the occasion referreti ta in the two prcceding
in t.eecs vilne ohdsleinadgc afldavits, andi aclministered the oath ai ai1e-iance ta Warren
!cnîper on Ille part of Illc officer. nd Iundy, %vho swaore that they hall, pre;vieus ta that alec-

taon, res.pectively rositic in la le Province for neveu years.
- -- le verif jes t1aL, by reference ta lus pol book.

U. 0 . RE P OR TS 9Johnson swears, that hoe had luis setticti place ai abode ini
Uppér Canada on and before the 10th of February 1841, viz.,

G nr. t Ai. %.% ) ,UNiCt;AN i ci W.t ever sinco 1837; that la Deomber, 1851, ho beiîg thon ovar
16 3ycars ai age, f ook the oath ai aliegiance, andi svcars te

Tute QucN x, nni.. WÂiLXs v. Bow'zc. having resitled hcre for 7 years previousty, biefore Miion,
[iiiCh~ter.] eputy Itcturning Oflicer, as belote stated.

"Moton fr awritsommns n th natre i a U0 . llosltci., besides eupporliag the impeached. 'votes, ab-ceMtio foli wi srieti intac aie nanue o a nsîel jecîs ta votes rcccived for Ille relaxor and fles these atidavits.
rantt i ntac o tue relator, JaesWallis, aris (Waliq swears that flanc ai thesa votes wcre chailengced -it

George Bastwick, &c., Io shovr 1w what auathority lie,Ihi- -ajul th ciection.)
George Ilostwiek, claims ta bo C!ouacillor fur ilie eaidI villaze ]si. As fa 1l'illiam in lon.
oi Yorkzviiie, and why the saiti Ceorge liostwht-k shouild iaio gcoy-.e JJ'hite swcars, thiat ho is tnt a hotaseholder, but

bc renîoved therefromaind %vh- thoe said relator sionl ul bc renis a ceilar in Yorkville for cuning mnt, andt Iodges %vith
elancti duly elecieti, ati bo adit(ltied ta tlle saiti office."' Mir. Mountaiu, being 'a single man; in not a freehoider ini

Edward Fitzgerald for rolator. Yorkvile.
Ba:rrait siuowved cause. Osat'u Fouler, R. 0., confirma tiis; aya ho was neither
Statcmrent of abjections:- a freeliolder nor heauseholder.
1. That the relator wvas roturneti only tian a ma'ait a i l . -As ta Johnt Darwson. that ha occupies part of a bouasa

one vote, and that tho fixe followiag personswho 1oe fohaving na searte or distinct comiuaicatian by a door with
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the. street-but muegt, te enter, go throu;gh thic front donr of lbas tint remnved, but lî rnlorit-a havin" loft Toronto
the houe in which one K<err resiles, or out of a brick uinor fer a short tinte, K*tîsfamily have trone fa livo with his
lesding fite a gattdon ot yard, cotnmon in lDavcn andi Kerr; wvifn ili lit, retînuq. tvhieh h' beiieves-wiil bc moon, andi ho
and te <et from thence ta the street ho intist pass over ltand behimvce.; Reith and his f:mmiiy intend ta rotura to YorkvilI,
nlot belonging to the hotime ini whieh. lie anîd Kerr are livinig; anti ta liis Imomîe, os soen ns hie .si.qtr-in-lawv retturne ta
that Kerr oceupies the lower part of the bouse andilasm Toronto; flint NCeitit hns uni reinînved hui$ furmîiture front bis
the tapper; that Kerr tuses boath the front amui back doors, and lieuse iii Yorkviiie, antd tha:t KeithL sointimes stops in tlue
that te go out by the front door Dawson %vould have to gol villije :mmîd somutinies ini'ooîocniîc te pay hi% rted
through a roont occupied by Kerr. as tîu~c ti.a twsbtak ck ceett'eeto

C'enra-John Daiwn, that ho rents a portion of a biousettthi1 \nyrcn'cd
inYorkvillo,froin onecMorley-the iipper part; thathue passes Keilh himsoif confirime At-noý accourit given above,
nut by a dort at the foot of tho ittairs anT at tho brick oi the. nnti swcars thiat lio nd his faînily diii and raid get te the
bouse, and can pass round by oe side of the house over landi publie strcet by passimlg ont of the door at the foot cf Ille
which belongs ta the house anti wlîi.h, ho leases, audti deu -t.tirva)-, aud titeu paesitig aing by one Etide of the iaitii
gets te the publie streeî i the village; that Kerr ks nit ii the bouse ouis4de; Ilint, lie ba.s tint reinoved front bis lbouse, but
habit of usin.- the back door, amîd that hie (Dawson) iiever states the circummaetances in thuat respect as Atkimuson, bas dono
uses the front door by which K<err gees omut. above.

Oswald Poster swears, that ho ivas Ileturninir Oficmer -If As ta Joli» À1111>011: Oswalti rester cwcars, ne oneof that
this olection. antd wax Clerk of the Muttiici pality for 18553; utnhieoin tuIle Cuhiuctor's roll.
*hat neither Wallis (relater) nor ait)y ont, lu luis buitaif, lier L'onrat-Joikn 1Ma1son çwe.lrq that William MasI.on formerly
any other candidate, queslioacd the riglit to voie or auy ni lte hivual iii lime ltnîmsc lie zmîuw liveq in; that lie loft about Augtust
five objected ta now as valers; and as te Ikuury £'îax, voter 1851î), andi depornent bias lived tîtere ever «ince; thai Poster
for relater, aite Edwardi Cox voted in patre of lienry Cox- lias (lutin:, thai. inte been asu~cbut deponeat liat aiwaya
ne Edlward Cox being in tho rail, and '.he bouse oit whlict lie betiered thtit lie wax aeersscd for said pretatises ; that lhe pay
voted being assessed ns of Hlenry Cox. £4 1Os. per atintini relit for t!iein,.iaîîd bas 1,aid taxces fort hem

LContra-Edward L'ex -;%vers, that lie nover authorizcd for tie last two years; tatie iever gave la his marme as
any one te cali hlm, Henry; that hoe voteti as Eciward, andi if %Vîillmam, ani stipposeci lie ivas assessed it his owiu naine foir
entered as Henry it was wvithnîit his assent anid ngairit hi-3 Ille Itouso; ilhat Williatm, sinc ie loit, lias never been in the
direction&; that ho has ai former clections for llte villag~e, village.
voted, and aiways as Edward, anti wvlen Fosier was lItuu- 7/mo)itis Jrautoît swears, liti lie lives Tient John Mlason in
iiîg Ofircer. Vorkvilhe, and hast April toid Poster, lme assqessor, flint John

.As ta Robert Lawrence: Oswald Poster swcare, ho -ras net Mlsoit livettinl tis. limuse, andi tuaI William Masoma, bis
the owner cf any ]and in flie village imor a houschlloder, but latiter, wvio liai liveil lcre, htall loft llme village.
ho and hi& wife keep house for one Atkinson. A-, ta Lconard Pearsi: Oswaid Fostur swveurs, that ho tvas

William Townley swe-irs ta the saine effert: Ili-ti his handl- miitier a freutioidur net a hoosehlolder.
lord of lime boeuse with his brother James, aid limatit ai-k lcascd Contira-IPeur.s swears thmat bu %vas asscssed for freehold in
te Atkinsoa, who alone pays the rent. Yorkville, amni oviid it %vlteu a.-eesset in 1855, andi paid the

John Edmosids swears, that ho %vas coilector fer 1855; that taxtes for tt )-car; tuatin ta1ecember 1855, lie soid his lreu-
Lawrentce new laves la a house in whlicm John Alkinsaim'ives iuoid, bt nt lte iittie of hle eiection tvas a hotîselioider andi
in Yorlcvilie; th-it Lawrence, ai llte lime of colioctin- the rosident in 'Yorkville, »tmmi paid £6 a year rent for his baouse;
sssssiemt for 1855, wma a hoxacehler iii the village,'and duit lie occiipied a distinct portion of a limeuse, andi had a sep-
was assessed for the said halise in tvhich, ho thon livett, and amate and libltiic dort by %vhîich ho passed te the public
titat Lawrence's namne iscateredoit îIlleCollector's Rail as se sîrectî-rmoî mîsei byltlicotmer nclîpiers of tIme lieuse; that his
assessed; that ho paiti the taxes for it for that year; limailho (former) ireelînld tvas asýýesseuI ai mrutr titan £3.
conttnued te retide an i wîth his family till about four ainih As Ie Rôger Dsougkzs-: Oswaid Foster sivear, that lie
ago, when ho lt it anti weaî te lîvo mît the same btouse ivith owaîiem no rua-i estate la Yorkzviiie, andi wau not raied. on 1he
John Atkinson; was ai the tinte cf Ille election livimng in tIe collecitr's roili as tue tenîant of aîty liomse ln the village ai tue
village, and had been for 14 nionihs next befure. c ime of tue elctie, but was for a brirkyard.

Mie swore aise, that ho was a constable anti acteti ai the Contrai-Rogcr Douglas swears, uait lite is a householder
election, and heard ne objection tu aîîy of the 9 votes nov lu Yorkvilic-rents a ilistinct portion of a ioitre frein, Mrs.
iunpeached by Bostwick. Artiurs, for %Ybili lie pays £8 5s. a 3yCar, amat ho aitî his

As ta Francis KEitlt: Oswald Poster sirears, that te the faînily aloute liye imera ; thmera is a dilsttinct door by whlich ha
best cf his belief lie was iteither a frecluoldcr nor hiousehoider gýoos olit, t'se([ 01113 bY lîjmnsoif anîid lis family-pass!cs round
in Yorkville, havin- remaved previis te the election. by ane sale of lums luouise amuid thuen gels ta Yonge Street, or by

Willim Tcwley wcars tha Keitt fa±nerl a î iier side of lie lieuse te nnohmur publie *icet cf the vil-William~~~~~~~~~ Twlysetta etifr-el cu ied agc; thai lie lias paid £1 18s. taxes for 1855-bhas livcd 14part cf a house behoaging to iîself andt luis broilter, andas nîotanh- ii the lieume; th-ai the htotitien brickyard are renied
under tenant cf theirs, but bail ceascd Io oceupy it or aay pari froua Ilte -ane landiord. but by diffureuut leasçcs-rcai of brick-of the house befote the election anti no one lias oeculumedyat£3 .aer;lmileIoueibilonheadyrd
ince ho left; lit ho vcwod as tenant ai part or titis hatise, ad£- 0.aya;iitIlehuei ul ntesi ad

tiaough. ho had removed hie family taL Toronîto came lime A3 Io T/îonis lki~nson : Oswaldl Foster swears, that ho
befote lte election. voied as lime owiaer of re:îi octale, antd tîmat bo was net thon

Contra--John Alkinson swenrs, that ho.rents a iltusqe frein, tue owfler cf anty sucli estale in llme village, as ho believes.
Townley at £13 13s. a year remit; lias livei it it front Ist cf LContra- TIhomas lkimson swenril, that hie bas been for
Jantmary, 1855, te ibis lime; that in Dccmtxbcr, 1855, lie let a :iue last ilurec y-earc a hiîoîsehlteder aîîd resident in Yorkville,
part Io Keith, who has ever ico hield suha under lease; lImai and stihli k anud for tlle lastiltiree years bas been a councilior
Keith antd bis family nover -ased the fronut doot whiich ho, qn l -,î an hotaseiiold pyoperly; has occupied lte saine
deponent and hie famiiy, used, but passedl ont by a separale ý hon.sîeMor 3 yacars; iat Fmster has been 3 ycars Clerk of the
and distinct door ai te foot of the statrway lcaduîiig front tiir Council, and as sucit mçure deponeut ta bis qualification, and
upper rooni, which wus nover used by deponent ; that Kejîli, knev that ho quaiified on household preperîy and nlot oùl
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frceinid ; tisat Fo'ster wsss tisse:sar foîr 1835, usd %vas tlid by)
depanetit tu as;eys lisix as lmasseisuder-lias paid taxes iiir lits
homt~e Lior 185.1; tisat nulle of the fi wu're dovred ladi tesa
tisa dlcitil.

Air. Iisliic: Rettc tlint dsirsinz thse lectiontie did not
kssaw of the îîuaiiiaissn (tf any of tIse nine voters ta wltn
ho nw oxcepts, andI tisericire diii ist challenge Iiumn as ho

oltherwise woud have (lotic.
Rasuviso:, C...-12 Vie., cap. 81, ïIec. 121, cnaets, "Tshat

uin per%ott shail bu qs:asified tu vote limier that Act who shahl
flot ut the tinie of his vote bc a riatural bora or naturaiized
aubject of lier Msjesly."9

Tite quaifications of voters in iicrporaleui viiinstes is fixed
l'y 57th sec. ai* tls.t Act ais antiesîdetl[ il 1 & 15 Vl. ca Np. 109,
tzeited. A., antd Ilte cli:ise sil amtnde, wi it is tl urait as
part ofI 12- Vie., Capi. 8i, pruivities t1ait tise rc'lunitna ofilcer
aisall procure a coirrect coli) ai lise ccilector*si ruil fur tise year
next before lis e ietion, ro fair ris stielt roil conlans tise satues
fai al maie frccisalserb and isatteisaders rated tipot qtiult roill
iii respect af r.sule reai prupert), iii tht, villagu- vith tise
amount of tise a.esdvaine af' reai propcrty for witicls iiey

uliali bu rated-wlsich roll shali be verified, &c.
Andi the persns entitied In vote ait sîîch, elections ishal bc

the freeuitiers anti housclsolclers uof stsch vilaigo,whose naines
ithail Le enîured oit the roil as raited for rateaible reai praperty
heid in their awî utames or tlisir wjvcs' as propriclars or tets-
nis tîsco la amount of £3 per ainsuan or tspwa-.rds, and who
ut flic lime of stics cectiasi shahl bu resident in suds, village.

l'hoproperty need ot be ail freehoid ar ail iuasehold, pro-
visied Ille aggrogate ut wisicl bath are as.qesscd as suflicient.

Tisat thse occupantlufasyeaal portion of ahatisehiaviing
a distinct commnunicaions witis a public rondi or streei by lits
miîter door, shali beu casssidered a liouselioider, provided ho bu
raiei! îlaerelir as a Ihouqeltoliler oit the coiiector's roil.

1 îhink Joisn vote %vas legai, lie liaving heen resider.t
in titis Province ait andt before aid conslaiîtly-afler February
1811, and lsaving lakes tlice catis oa adegiaince belorc the Re-
tutning Olhictr ai an cection for Ihle Le±risiative Assasnbiy.
Tise elatute 12 Vie., cap. 1-9, sec. 43, takesi in cosuiection,
with 12 Vie., cap. 197, 1 ttiîsk has the cflèct ai cnlItJiiîg sitn
ta dlamn tise praviege ai a stîbject, tsosigi Ilisera i.; routa lu
catens tsat uider the 4tis, 5tit, 6th andîs Mti secs. of 1'2 Vie.,

cap. 197, il wvas iseccssairy for the voter, Malsison, ta obtaiti
stnch acersifietc as is inentioneui in lite 6tls ciaise. leini y
obtasin, sucls a certifleate uusdoublcdlly, but 1 cosîsider tisat a
per--ot standtintg is tise situation tlit Johnsosn dues, aiid liav-

iinég taîken tile catît. cf aiiegiansce at cousîîy cctiasis before a
retîsrning ailicer, couisi exercis, tie priviiege ai votin-' ai the
inussicipal elections afaresaid wvithosit lsavitîg receiveà? a cer-
tificate and catscd lais naine ta be rccordeèt isder tlie 611à,
clause before referred ta. Tisis is openi ta dut. Howevcr,
accordin ~ a nprsenit opintioni, 1 conftrmu lais vote.

As ta te four ailiter votes given for the saine counicilior,
whlich, are abjcted la oi Isle sainse grouzsd af alienage viz.,
Bratnan, Mlossman, 1iuîîdy and Sîcîsoas, I taike iltlu be Isle
case uspan wlsa is belore rite, tisat they were ail alions by
birth, aind tisai tlsey have noste cf tisemn becoîne entitied by a
euficient ienthl airesisiesice ias Cansada ta ciun Isle privslege
ofi attsraiizalin. Siekzoas is disqauiied aiso on anotiser
ground, nameiy, tisat lie wvas nal reîiiett in tihe village at tie
lime af the election, tsar for some lune belore.

Tisen, tisese 4 voles bcing bad, Mr. Itostwick ivontid stand
0it tise pull 3 buiow tlie relater, %%lto wvauid bLecntiied tisc-
fore lobe rot urtied if nulle of Iiis votes had been litalengecd
and invaiidated. But nine ai his votes are objected ta, vaz.,
Hilton, Dawson, Cox, Lawrence, Keith, blason, Pearce,
Dnuglias, and Thomnas Atkinson.

Iil'toas's vole %vas flot attesnj,îed laIo sîpporlesi and scems
cicarly bud, ho beistg nleiler a irecooder nor a householder,
but oniy renting a celiar, which he used in curing meat.

Lawrenecs vole wvas Lad, 1 i ik, becass, titangh ho hall
bent a iosusisiler ini Ycrkvilie durissg part oi tise pa.Nt year orf
185, qvt!seniq (c lisaîv beul piroperly ratea ais suds l ise1* cul-

leto' roil afî lia ycatr. yet fousr tîîtntliq befaro flic oleelion 1sa
hll cea-ted ta be aistelnir witlîin tite mnit(igf tise Art
uit tise line aftis olecticti, but lisvct wvih asîsotîser peos as a
storvait oir innaate. Witetiser if lie iad four anantli before tic
electian becomo tise huîtier of a new tenemenl nt a stittficiessi
relit ta) essîlîle Jmta l vote, tisat wasaid have îîualif'sed ltim,
con.-sideritîg tisat bu tids nat appear on the roil as asisessetl for

stsish tiewiy acsîuiresi tencasent, mniglit bu thought tu admit af
dosîbt.

MY imprsson nt present is agninst his right Io vote in
respect et tpoperîy nett nésessed ta i, but on tise allier

_ýroîtiill tisnit h:se wais stat a isousehlsoter ut tistîu limofte choc-
liaon, lus vole must ciearly bu rejected.

Cox'ts vote aise, 1 tisk, cassa be stîppartcd, bocause liis
statne îvas tsat ont fie colleclsr's roil. Il sceis o lave beesi
at rratteasis entry cf tise vaîrly by a wrong chisrstian niane,
atîs probabi' il- no fasuit ai utsis; bsut lwat and Hlenry ara
tii,,titsi chissstian naines, and tseitiser af tîtem given as a
second name-so wve can no mare say fiint Edwartl Coe
namne was on tise rail far 1855 than if il hasl been Etltward
Jack-4osîinstea ai Etwarsi Cax. Tse stalute14 ant fic i.,
cap. 109, sched. A., is positive in ils terms, and thora is o
bard8hl isa il, because the Assesâmnt Act, 16 Vie. cap. 182,
sec.126, givelt ample opportunit I t e1 inlsabitantts la have
any errors oi litis kiad carrecte tisat rnay hsave crdpt ino tho
collector's rail.

Maoil vote is bad on precischv the same ground, is rame
tnt bcing in theocoilLetor' oi ,l ut tisai of William Maison,
isis fiter-tsere Leing titis dstierence, isowever, beiween hi*
case ands Cux's, tisatitis was atot altogetiier an accidentaI
errer, il it were cise, for 1,'iliam blasoni lad beets properiy
assesseti forsierly for tile same property, and bts nine wali
stili continued ont thse rail, îsîtcntiossally, no doubi; thougis,
perltaps, such, a chsange lias tlkon p lace as wvould have miade

àt proper tisai il siaasld bc assesscd in Jolin Mason's namne,
whos, i seenis, succeeded him jus lise occuspastion.

Douglais' vate is aiso bail; lie owncd tia ireeioid, but rc.nled
a brickyard ai £32 1Os. a yecar, on whicis wvas a bsouse, for
wh icl, lsowcver, ho was ntso rated, but aniy for tise brickyard.

iThomnas Atkisssosî's vote scems, ta Le asiother tisai musi bu
rcjcîed un tIse groustd Usait lie is nlot a ireeiolder, but a tenant;

but is nul rated oîiserwsse than ais a ireclsolder.
l'ie rejeetiosi ai isese voles places M1r. lostwick in a ma-

Jority af three, so tisatit is usînecessar ta gu ioniser.
Tise judgmtno is tbat lise cilice of outicilior for tisa incor-

porastcd village of Yorkviiie u Leatisdacd ta, tise tefemîdant;
tisai Il(. be dîsmissed ansi discisarged 'Iront tie iliegal usur-
pation chsarged tapon kim: and tai he recover agss tisa
relator isis cosîs.

l'le abjections ta Dawson's, Keith's and Peare'e votes are
less cieaty' tmade oui thas tise objections ta thei six others,
anid 1 wiii oniy say as Item cthat if the relator depossdet on
tsei, 1 think il would be fuund, diflicuit ta support Ilium.

MIcDOsALD v. PaoENTISS.
<ltitary Termu, 19 Vie.)

(laepûwaed bj, C. Rolsgsioss E..q., Barruî<r.at-Lato.>

1'uelsaus f'cm poinsift lofore jiatM91 Ç,sued-Ltong oautnEidP~
suilipton of gJat0M.

A. teint: shc ,saninse or Ille~ Cwnu, trnîs%-tertccl bais certificat. Io Bl. its 17?9O

811,.%vil wlisett:cr C. liait mtade the ti uita pcsÇsed by hi* .ORccesstt, ut ls
uucallss, tcsv~su;. wd lc sadade-csadwaii tad ldnidstesruptedlyfur
sroc lais Us ycrs.The. dcicstdaa clasrnvd tiaider illein. lia 837& aitt

airsi lssued Io A., wtsehedr brougat ejcctincnt.
Il watt tcft Io Ille Juryv I0 aesurme a grat made by A. btfure ils. paient, bta

IlaeY fautd ilor the. 1issi anad tIse Cut refied 1 o &st isIle verdict.
fil Q. Il. IL. '1

Ejeîmoni, for the west bal of loi No. 19, ln the 5th camces-
cession of Lancaster.

[S,.rýun



At the trial at Cornwall, before Macaulay, C.J., it appeared what the plaintiff relied upon wus that the patent haying issued
that a patent issued for this lot 12, on the 28th of June, 1837, to to the original nominee of the Crown, the plaintiff's father, in
Donald McDoniald, describing him, as formerly of North Bn- 1837, about eighteen years only before this action wus brought,
tain, bot now of the township of Cornwall, in the eastern dis- and it flot being shown that up to that time the estate wus fot
trict of Upper Canada ; and the plaintiff proved that hie was in the crown, there could be no titie made out under the Statute
the eldest son and heir of the patentee, who died in the town- of Limitations by showing twenty years' possession; but that
ship of Roxl urgh, five or six years before the trial. it was contended that in support of' so long a possession as flfty

On the defence there was produced a certificate from the years a grant from the patentee might be presumed to have~
Clerk of the Peace of the Eastern District, the late Mr. Far- been made before the patent-sncb a grant as wouldoperate
rand, dated let February, 1796, stating that he had received agamnst hirnself and his heir by estoppel; and being inclined
into his office on that day fromn Alexander Mc Leod a ]and-board to countenance the defence as mucli as possible in a case in
certificate of the '25th of June, 1794, for lot 18, in the 15th con- which justice seemed ta be so clearly on the side of the de-
cession of Lancaster, located ta the said Alexrander MeLeod;- fence, hie left it to the jury to find upon the evidence of posses-
and also a certificate, dated 23rd of November, 1787, of Deputy slion and the other facts proved, whether the patentee did make
Surveyor General Collins, for lot No. 12, in the 5th concession a grant to McLeod, or t he other Donald McDonell, MeLeod'u
of Lancaster, 2W0 acres, located te Donald McDonald, with a assîgnee, and the father of Hugli McDonell. He left it ta
writing at the foot of the certificate, dated l8th of January, them ta find whether the plaintiff's father was certainly the
1796, purnrt'ng te be a sale and transfer of the last mentioned locatee of the lot, and the person intended by the patent to b.
lot, by te 1said Donald McDonald to the said Alexander the grantee. This charge wau objected te by the plainitifi ls
McLeod, for the consideratian of £25 therein acknowledged to counsel.
bave beeni paid. The jury found in favor of the plaintilff the heir of the grantee

Detendant also produced an instrument in -%riting, not sealed, of the Crown.
bearing date 22nd. of January, 1798, purporting to'te a sale by Brough abtained a rule nisi for a new trial, the verdict being
Alexander McLeod ta Donald McDonell ai Glenoir, in the contrary te law and evîdence and the judge's charge.
caunty of Glengary, and township of Charlottenburg, (not the McDonald, Q.C., showed cause, citing Conneli v. Cheney,
patentee) of lot 12, in the Sth concession of Lancaster. The 1 U.C.R. 307; Doe McGill v. Shea, 2 lJ.C.R. 483; Doe Charles
vendee by this writinc« agreed to pay for the lot £50- viz., £10 v. Cotton, 8 U. C. R. 313.
on the firet of May folwing, and £10 ini each of the four fol-
lowing years, on a day namned-at least that was evidently the RanîNSaN, C.J., delivered the judgment of the court:
meanîng of the instrument, though it was most inaccurately This case may be shortly stated thus :-Donald McDonell
expressed; and it was stipulated that McLeod should receive "4froin North Britain,"3 was the original nornee of the Crown,
for hixnself three-fourths of whatever hay might b. collected and received a Jand-board certificate for this lot. In January,
on the aforesaid premises (flot said for what terni of time,) and 1796, h.e sold the loi te Alexander McLeod, as the certificate of
to leave the said premises under such fences as miglît b. the Clerk of the Peace shows-that is, hie transferred his cer-
deemed sufficient. On this agreement was endorsed a receipt tificate to him; and in January, 1798, McLeod sold or con-
for £10. tracted ta seli the lot, by a writing not under seal, ta Donald

The Donald McDuîîell mentioned in the instrument lived McDonell of Glenoir, who was te make certain annual pay-
on the lot, having succeeded Alexander McLeod in the posses- ment,.
ion of it; and it appeared from. the evidence that this Donald Whether these have been made or not doe not appear; but
McDonell died upon the lot, leaving Hugh M Donel,ý hie the vendee went into.poaesion, snd ho and hie descendants
eldeat son and heir, who succeeded him. in tfe i ssion, and andthe defendant holdig under thein, have held uninterxupted
on hie death, his son and heir, Alexander McDonell, went possession ever since; that is, for more than llfty years.
into possession. He seemed ta have removed ta Lower Can- Then we see that in 1837 a patent first issued froin the
ada,eleaving the defendant, who was his father-in-law, in Crownfothlad rnigtt hergnlnmnoDad

McDson f hel o purcase frit McL ed thasigneeDofatd McDonell, who was then still living; and his sort attd heir bas
eorgnlnine of hed cron, an d, tis fai hd e ofth braught this action against the defendant in possession under

orignalnomneeof te cown an hi famlyhadb1798i the title derived froin McLeod, and has obtained a verdict in
possession of this land fromn the time Of hie purchase i 178 his favour.
or soon after.

It was proved by a witniess, Archibald McDonell, who was Sa it i. the heir of the. persan wha assigned ta McLeod,
also a son of Hugli McDonell, and a brother of the Alexander (though not by deed) brîrîging ejectinent against the persan
McDonell under whomi the defendant appeared ta hold, that holding under the heir of McLeod's assignee.
his father, Hu-h McDonell, the son and heir of Donald If the assigiment ta McLeod had been sucb at the turne as
McDonell, venâee of McLeod, (flot thie patentee) went to could canvey a legal estate, there would bc nlo question that
Donald McDonell, the patentee, who sold his right ta the plaintiff would have no right ta recover; but wvhen McLeod
McLeod, before the patent was issued, and endeavoured ta took the writing, such as it was, from Donald McDonald the
obtain a deed froin hum, but it seemed he failed; and after- awner, bis grantar had no leyal estate ta convey, for the title
wards Arcbibald McDonell, the witness, who had obtained was then in the Crown ; an ,moreover, if hie had held the
possession of the east baîf of the lot fromn bis father, Hughi legal title, it would flot have passed by that writing not under
MeDonnell, also applied ta the saine Donald McDonell for a seal.
confirmation of bis title, but did not receive it, as the latter The possession of fifty years held by defendant and those
refusaed ta give it uniesa lie was paid £60. Aller hie deaili, under whorn lie dlaims, or any posession above twenty years,
'which occurred six or seven year ago, the saine Archibald wauld bar the plaintifPs title if the patent had issued mare
McD)onell applied to us heir, the present plaintifl, and upon than twenty years ago; but there cai be nto bar, and the legal
terms made with m succeeded in gettmng a conveyance from title under the. patent cannot be beld ta b. extinguished under
him. the Statute of Limitations, without alowiný the statute ta rua

The defendant in the present action endeavored ta maintain while the estate was yet in the Crowxr. This we have alwaya
hi.sesso of the west halfupon the evidence, without the held ta be inadmissible.
aid ofay ofiruiation of title froin the. patentee or hi. heirn The Iearned Chief Justice sfruggled to0 su pport the defen-

The learned Chief justice of the Comxnon Pleas (Macaulay dent'& long possession, as it was nattural anda proper that ho
CJ.) beore whom te cause vau tried, etated te the jury that ehould ; amt eo lft it ta the jury ta preaume a grant ma"
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by lio pateiiteo ldfore i owi legai titl uaaertied, unird muitl a I'Ic'a-.îvrritiL,, ilinI baibre defatadatt brouglit itiid Iguit-
grnt as.' would supisorI lit stpn workiuîg inii iita.t adter viz.: eit liste I.t of March, 1854-lia resided withii the limita
tlle colaliaet i et tig pateant. Blut Ille jury d.'aliîied lu fii]d suiel or tria 811 i)avi.siouu Court et the coutily- of P'rinîce Edward ; and
aL gratit, atid have futid fief tIlle plaiiiif wii we aippreahaild il at trio plaintifli A ided îvitiin the iftit iivision Court of the
as ilecuruling tritlî' I rhiiiî iiuwvtr Isard il illav :eoiii. I inijîai etmuiiitias- of Fuiiiuctt, Laminox anîd Addingtun, and no

sca alieu itiiig.! te rùi& i pe atîpil ui-io deed iuua lit raaided wliit the iuiaa'. enfer îvaà obtttiiad ; hiit said 8th and
nuy tita; nuit * e du rWe %% hat il iaîs li ýIcI.otI dXl liod- I.Ith djviiiis are udtjoiiig-- divisions; tient it wu mnore couve-
a Iîîcrtt Nritliig int illidulr "îil, andî îlot sttel iii il!i telise zn tllt fur pliiaiiildfu, iti itar Nviltnî sass, tu attend nt
%voulid biupport lits eetîî;pl. 'llie viiuly ab a.lii, 0Il taiu u tIL 801 Lisait ait trio ti iivisîio Court ; tiuI drefendant ohîaitied
us, LI, Nviiaîlîar ai irralit front hIecl2own otiglil Lie lt e Weail fronti Dt Id1od Fuirliald, Esc1., jutige of trio County
pîrestilied ineii upJý)rt oc thei lois,, p<~s.ii . 1 Cs ~uil(outi of Prîince EdwNard, a :pucial order tu îry trio suit ini tihe

111, ior lu lri(! elle wliiitaa w a enluioset % tat tve tliiiik it 8th Davi.siuli Court.
1itouitt, Ilind tv blili coninueii lu aiiterîaii t ill opinionts viIliil RqlcionTti vsto oecneia og alt

Nvaru resac aililit point iii the eata it ttub aoçutte ut i>oaui Dh lirn-Titi a io oo.neitt ot h

delta. Finit v. F"itzgerald (1 U. C. IL 70.) 11DvLol
If, laowarver, il coiiid liatie buciî jîrcsIiiiwîi, Si.a jus.iy dial îlot AI trio trial!, ut Viieat hIe Sprîng Assizes of 1855, Air.

îrsiiail, aiid wae eaiiiiot iisitu tiai . oua i ,JsieIun î Ille issua wits iuaproperly tuakan oit a
lsi ar.tiiar a lîoi criîsliie.liait lte broer or tulitaîla iiiate iIichi tha iaw gava ltae judga dieicretion, nuit altred

deft laiu -tiilr-tliaîi i, Ilt piier >0o1 Of Ihîî&dîi Nleiaiuial, ai tardict lier lita, tefauidîuiiit, rebervisig -~ Icavt t limo plainlit te
this iqo fair itcquit-scevd ini hIleitlll* lit'. IltI lit! lia.. vîiit- issu% e thea vourt lu t:îlîîr a Verdict uit jîtdginelit for timo piaiilifl,

prouaisaed wilii Iilmi, sud îuid hit for te liaf of Ile lut %îîUeh if cipji tia filet.- dcisillon dti pleut and upon lita notes,
lua wns sOCCtIpVill'. the couirt -itoiil(l ba of opiionu tiat lia pliitf wut entitlcd to

if trust i.s n i v as.e, liiaro oi )lla 'te llî: ltha h jîdtt iî, t iîiou refuraucea trio iminuttariality of thio iasio
piati1iilii's tâtla tu ltae olitar patrt (il the~ lots. dii no Itii eatd Oit 11 r;.isd : ini fact, luu ducidea ne if upot delmnurrer.

irod a rîitd -i ttî a Ilaemit f lisse laid u ite lIL has cotîiended tuita ll part of lti platintiff, that the judge of
puaviiafils ,,ltihia 0iav tiatu iaItt ult tira- coitItý Court of Ille coulai; oc Prince Edwat was neot au-

tjh's uttar o itîua h liai lia alir sflaI iatitMalon iio ia'.c bv teî lugrattît tl,.î archer, whicî sitouid have been
subltillad(. tu pay a :,111 ut iluaoua îilreiy lo atvta Illta troublea ne itorejdg f roouiy or of troitedaliteatid axp t' ofui tillc tiaisatv :tw ut. Iiowa;ver litait l1na be oa, rntnac, lincof lane ouily our nia ou
tua( verdict lthat lia8 beait naitdered Iota l ue, ini aicorot stue.. otîuLnîo n ditt
will Illte iaiw o tha casae, uir cerlatiiîy catiot bu tîsciibed te Pattier8on for ltae piaintifl. Fitzge rald, contra.
nit ,iibdirecîiout, for Ilita iaaritad %Viajtsi a as daiacOf l'INaSO.', C. J., delivered ltae judgment of lte court.
givta atadfuat.lt albîai tallticudh 1î i loital quezslion whieii g-ave rise lo titis pmaceeding, we

Ur.212 mij ts faveur. etiraÙI opmnioni expressed ini Bongard v. McWhfirter 512 Ù.
Ive lieu ito -rounid on Nwiliai %vva i l aisi lma verdict; for CALaIii )Ielik,.4leati.nýtmtuoieu

te caselw Ciîadh y 'tr. iirotigi o î:îf E iir ui li. SN btrst IV. Staidae .3)Iatiua u a iat~ui lwal ie~d
<4 T R.682, aid DL d ii. loti rinit . S burt ( 'Vu tlît ordilnarilv %oîîld have cognizarice, of lte cause, ltat appf a.

caînnot k- appîiiad ilihier ltaeîaslmis of t1itis cas.Tiare catiota %as ta bu minre by tlia stiltor %%-i degired ta remove lte
it was quitte cleur ItuaI jut beLltlici itita-ru>t coutil Itava beanl e.tis, lu atoiter divisioni, antd ut t time judge of the Division

reiai inth Palyaflar a certainti lis; aiid l Ii til Court, lu wiîich it was ltae debire of flic suilor lu have te cause
rciniiigtltaprl<iitoi traiiisýfurred. Tria 69tiî rule of lioa judges of trio Division Courts

was Whaîiiallr lia zsioiild riae pre.suînd tu i hava, mtalle a coinvLv-
alura îviii il %vas piaiffly iniiuiibenl oni liit to hiave mataida prtug in 1851, so fair as il couil la aiiowed tu aliact titis
inany years before, and the niaking of wiici wais a uilla - Ite l lii ltae coublruclioit of ltae statule, is oniy prospec-
ter (si lhirm. Hurra tac kntîuIw liot xamyzt i a ha iinîarvaaed: tivi., amu: atifily lis lu pabt aicîs bu inaterial, as being an

thecnsiaraionmnaynayîavrimavabanpîidbtiitaîl;ini,îiiaaiontof Illa footing oit wiiich ltae judges of th Diviso

and wc calmeo, as a court oU* iaN, ezay ltuit trita llur oUf Ilt pIait. Courts Ilitooglit i has i liat the nmatter:sltouuld reet.
enîce wvas bounil te ctiiirni a cliiopeiiii ailaîutptei to lia mialle But reaiiy trio qocaion onIllepropcr construction of the statute
by itis anccslor by a %vriîing tit titi, fer àea, uand trialt lia jiitust 16 Vie. i:, nul cipait lu usb, for the rasoiàtyltiia blruck Mr. Justice
thcreforo be prcsuinicd ta have doîta -o. ]fries nt Nisi Pt-ius, wiii tito imiue upun titis record was

Rlule discitargcd. bioiiL-Ilil bafure Iiitia tu ba tricîl. No point -.as raisedl in this
pîrohîibitiont suitleuo tae legality of tio proceedings for effecting

MýcwînaTEau V. BOAD lta reiitovai of trio cause lrom ltae 8ut t the 9thi division, but
19 ~*> mareiy iioitrlia quastion of fatl, tviich of te two divisions(lîlary Tertai, 19Ve)ias Ille uine uuot conrcètient for ia cause talic îriad in. IVe

(Rqwttd byC. RabilmV>t Ex7. I;arTister.ot.LaW.> iagrec wii lit e iearîîad judge Ilit tia decision of the judgewho
Division Court-1'rotliîc. magide tae order -satîiad liautt poillt, if lie M'as tho proper persan

IiM. (PAfrmilgllônngnrd v. %MeWtiiter. 12 112.R hiun ht iaîî.lcr lavic.. cap. te atpply to, %vlitici s itot mradle a question upon titis record.
In1. bec. 9. a bullt it Ille Daimoit C..iti. %% i%îô îcasnie %lie,. :titsc -nie jury '«are aseIot deterrnine lia question of convenience,
Io atiother di% mon. nausi app l toite itatf.c v. l il . r il)xt .suatlai .~
nizaitce (if Ile cesuse, auîd îlot to the jiatge of ll:*. d"''t i tu v.î.u u1 ýttled.l ailler ait order liitd been made by lte judge of te Division
in trigliefer lu; but, Court, deterning tai lte Stit division was the most coitve-

leZd, iltuait iii ais cme ste qucsliusg u-a% set o ci for deîIllt e o111u. 1,le nia o Iourt.
takeim taehîg à» Io wtîjeh of rite twvo divijai,3 %%-as cao. càieaitlie .ry inm,nit U

saîmd upoit lti poli lte decajioit of te juilge Whio ha uiat ittat siu oter % tkto aic ntcrcrdtttlt udewomd h
deeiive.Ili itdneintercr htteudewom ete

(Il il. n3. IL 84.) orcer Nvas.the proper person ta appy t'o, antd tai point net
The plaintift in ibis casa itad applied for a writ ot prohtibition, b>Citg denied, eitn lus discretion cold flot lie ove-le by a

but te point invoivcdl leing coneidercd by lte court lu bic onury-
of &orne doulil, thet %«rit îvasrcfused and lie was ordercd ta du- IVe tink, îterefore, te ruie for sehting aside te verdict for
clape in prohibition, tvhicit he nota did accordingl'Y.-Sce Bion- the dafetidatat siiouid lie discltargad, for wo cannot deal wilh
gard v. blcWhirter, 12 U.C.R. 143. lte casa, aîcaî by cousent, %vitout regard lu te nature of te

Thte dearalion adle-ed. a %vrit of prohibition to Jouan Bongard onty izisued raiaed, antd te verdict tipon titat issiue cannut lic-
tui ceasas further lu prc>ýecule hus -suit ut~uttDavid Mcliîîv r lier([ by us 10 be coaîr.ary lo evideaice.
in lte 8th Divi.tiot Cljurt of ltae counîy-of 1rirce EdNva-d. .Rule diôcharged,
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Ejecîmtent for lot No. 146 in the front or first concession of
tbe township oi Sandwich. Writ iseued 411î, Sept., 1854.

This case wax triesi at Sandwich in April lasit, belote iIawry,
J. It wua admstted thsst tise Crown granted tise promises in
qutestion ta John Askin, by letters patent dated 21et Feb., £806
tiiat on the 27th DtN-., flJ, John Askisi conveyed the mine

remises in foc ta Robert McD)ougasii-Regit4tered 8th Sept.,
l18 - tisat on the 4th JsuIy, 1827, John Roert Mcfleîsgali coin-

vo yod the sane promnises iii. feu tu James McDougall-Retcio%.
bee 18th Jttiy, 1827. A deed wos put in (excstismo thorcof
admitted) datoci l4th Apil, 1813, front James Moo tu
the plaintili; of the pretmiqe«. Cotdeain £62 10s. lai>. ini
feRegitercd l7th April, 1813.

The plaintiff isrtiter praveel tial McDougal hnd a tenant inr sepAun ait titi date of titis des!. Somolstine sftrwanis tho
oe wvas @oid ast Slierili's sale, when the defensast beuigla it,

andl McDougaii's tenant gave sap the possession tu uloisndnt.
On thes defence tvas put iiS ait exenaipiiticsstion of si judg-Most

recovored in the Queen'us Boends lay Louls Joseph Flucîtt ;agairott
James Mteoagali ont ýoRtîovit iii &asumpitit fur £42 11l3. 4M.
entereil the l7th Dec.. 1842. An tsijai; fi. fet. agaisavt goodsissued in Februarv, 1843, returned faci ns tu £20 nidia boisa,
as ta residue. lii dobt wusa afterwarsis pasid nIl. It tvaa
pravesi that on the 12th Fcbruary, 1844, am attaelsnuont isbied
«Rainât James Mfeflosg.-il attse suit of tise defensdant, trentissg
MeDotigali as an aabsconditg debtor; asîd on tisa 25tli Sept.,
1846, by Indentsare of that date, George WVace Footte, tion
Sherifi ai tiie Western District, con ve)ed to tise defenulant, ie
eonsideration of £271 18s., the promises in question, and the
estat. right, titi. and intereât '«hicis James MeDougail lisait
in these promisses an the 4th ai August, 1845, or at t any time
aller tisat day.-liab. in foc. Tisus deed recited tinit an excu-
tion issued out ai th. Quaeen's Blencb, tested the 28th ai Juiy,
1845, a-ga-inst the lands of James McDaugall, ant absconding or
conceaied debtor, te anake £240 deLý ande £20 26. 4d1. co8ts,
whiich thse defendant in Ibis cas hait receaatiy recovered agasnst

McDugali.No jugres or writ an whieh thü; ilect Nas
fosi'edwero produced. It appeareel tisat MeDosagali leit titis
Province about the date of the deesi front, hinsescf tu the plain-
titi. lie 'as csnbarrasscdl, thouighlie aisad other property
besidos theme promises, and hie cétata afttr%çards lurneli out
Weil.

flefore that tinte ho hasi arresteel the defendant on eme

,liei ciaint agiainat hlmt-the defendant was committed tu
aand '«as discharged front csîstody for non-payment af the

weekly allowamsce. He li previaiasly lived with Mr. Me-
Dougail ais bis clerk.

The plaintif! wua aise caliei as a '«imess for the defence.
lie stateil that the consideration for MeDoupagIl%' conveyance
ta hlmi wus $250, of which he paisi $50 prior to.-not at the
executioa ai tise deed. That h.e gave no notes or security bn
MeDou&all, who wue bis fatber-in-iaw, for the balance, bhat
lie <plaanit bas, livel i Michigan 25 or 26 years. That
MoDosagail came tu lais place soon aiter exccuting tbe deed,
and Iived with ble t wo years. He coulsi not remerrber any
particulars ai thse paymtent of the $50; ln what sums paid or
the dates. It wae McDougali propoqeel ta ble ta buy the land.
He swore that h. had no idea the deced wus ta defraud crodi-
tors--tbat ho look it in good failla. According to sortie ai the
witnese, the land in 1843 '«as warth about 10s. per acre.

N'a other clebta '«ere proved against MeDougall except thss
of Fluett and cf tise defendant.

The learaaed Judge directed that thse question ws 'hether
the deed ta plaintif! front McDougall, 'as a volunlary convey-
ance bail gainstçreditors. That at ils date the oniy debî was
that due FliacIt, wisich '«as afterwards paid. He directed the
jury 10 determine '«bether il '«as voluntary or for a valsaable1

26

consideration. That as in more inadeqtusscy of conmideralion it
muet be sa qr<ss am ta miartie. Thsst bleDouigail eshotld bu
ehown tua lindebted to tise extent ai in-toivency.

The jury sai the sale by bleDotrnll ta plinsiil was bonud
fife ansi for valine, an'i foatid for pialintitf.

A. Prince, in Easter terni, obtained a mie Nisi for a flow
trial, on thse ground that thse verdict wa-t againét Isaw end evi*
dence-citisg Gsahaan v. Faseber, 14 C. 11., 131, 410.

Cooper slsowed case. He urgetl that the evidesîce wantiuteil
tise lindsing, and that no miedirection waxs compiaiieid tif. IN,
cited Jetikyti v. Vaughan, 2 Jur. V1. S. 101).

DriAa'aa, C.J.C.P.-It apperm tu me tisero Was sssfficent
evidenco to go te the Jury, for tiso psîrpose of <.labiisshing liisst
the decti in quetion wus for valitabia cosasideratian. It ws
open te obeervssîion atari ln dotîit, but it was a tannter for tiss'm
te decitle, sand iii decidisî ini plaisstitl'A favasir 1 doa sist think
they have done mo wiisrsst or even nzainst evidere. The
only creditar existis- nt tise dituofn tis:st convt,3ynnc, wisome
deit is prssved t4atisf.tetoriir-, 'as Fluoît. Tihis debt, aller de-
duction uf the aniount nmatin on tise afin-; fi. fil. a6putsat goode,
'«as under £30, ans «as subsscquentiy ««ttiilM.

Now, lnoking at the ssmail amotint of titis debt, andi nt tbe
fnct duit James McDnu'vall hat <'tlier property 1xdas the pre-
mises in quetstiots, asac iÎat lais <Mcl)ouirssl'&) e«tate afterwards
tumcsi aut weii, 1 casanot sas' the eflfert of tise dccd tu the
plaintif] was ta dela y isn, anc if not il isditUeult ta sy anise
t'vicience tisat tiais slcre couii have been <bcisî- for vaiabie
easssidermtioz> mader for tise fraudulent purpose of delayin'v or
ds'reictng thse clefenâastt. Andi irsdeed sas regards the sls'enrifant,
lie is liardly ini a pa..sil ion ta raissi that qutiion, for ie duos not
prove his debî, tisougi lio znuuss have rcovered a judgpneat on
which tise Sherill's deedi is foundedt.

The defessce seems to have reisted on ehowing the deed to,
plaintif[ to hava been voiuntarv. ansd as suci, firauduient. Tis
questiol' having been stibmittsd ta thea jury tluey have answered
il in the negative, and thero is nu stilicient reussn te dietsarb it.

lei discharged.

Dacwsox Y. Sr. cLAIt
(11tI0ry 'rn, 19 Vie.)

Thse record ins ejeetineri may lie aeiitsedd as the trial hy saldimg the pien.
Defesviant hotu imier atleas for a terni ..5 Ove veir. enntassong a enven-4n5 t'y

thse te,.or to tirant bilai a ?enevrai for Oive >.us aiu a lesnt sned, if lie ohsst't
"sest il. The farst ernhaving expired.aiund o rcqueie. tanle for a renescwal.

idki liait tie leu«o aigtst main"als ejectnlest without ssaay desuanst of pos.
euaLoa

t14 Q.B.1t. Vf.)
ejectmnent, for 45 3-1o perches, pirt of the north hall of No.

il in the 6th. concession of West Gwiiiimbury (particuiarly de-
scribed by metes and hounds.) This writ ismued on the l8th
of Augiiet, 1855, with a notice ai dlaimi for substantiai damnages.
The defendant appeared by attomey, for the whoie property
claimed. In making up the record, however, no pica ivas
entered, anad alter the jury %va% sworn the record '«as amended
by adin the pia prescried byl4 &15 Vic cap. 114, sec. 6,
byo.e of Gwpnîe, Q.C., bfore wlaam the cause wzas tried, nt

Barrie, in eptember last. The piaintifi ciaimed as dovisea
under the *iI aio Jeremiah, William Dewson, whereby he gave,
devised and bequeathed ta, her, didurîng her lifetimne, in trust
for the maintenance of herseif and the younger chiidren,"1 the
huisase anad p remises in question; and beqides pravinàtu g iai I,
the plaintitf put in anad proveel a lease, dated te 23of .Aprii,
1850, made betvween Jeremuush Wm. Dewson, of the one part,
and the defendant of the other part, whereby J. W. Dewson
deraised the promises in question 10 the defendant, for live
years from the lut of May, 1850), at £20 per annum, payai k'-
hall yeariy, with. a covenmant (asnong athers) on tb. part of thse
lec-sor, his hein., &c., that if the Jesse. (defendant) at the expi-

1854.1
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ration ci Ilhe terrat thcreby granted, shouii ]lave Vaiti thse rdnt
reserveti, asnd have perforanet tise, covenasatï oit hie part to bo
pertbrnied, andi if it Ëliouisi bu tic request of tise Ics.-ce, thoen
ise lessor covenante'd witidti, lessce to grant suto hign a
reascwai of dtis saiti ]case faîr othier five yeatret, ta, commence

rm Ille termination of the tersn tisoreby derni.4et, at lisse rosat
of £27 1l.1. per annuin. Tie plaiaatifI's counsel claimed a
verdict, oitsse grotasat tiat thse firet terra of iive )*cars lisving

epted, th plaifoir ha iltteoer hIe possession, thse
alieiiîdalit's renîedy beinq, i equity l'r peciritt performance,
tir for aini isjssncîion ta, re!.trâîtî an action at iaw. 'liede tdait
coonsbeà tnoved for a notiwuit on tihe evidesîce, anti Mr. Gwynne,
being of Guinion that nt ail cvcnt., a denîd uf possession 'xas

saeesar, soSUiteti ti10 pi)ailnîiit, îVitii k':ve reservedt t et
itasside and eanter a verdict for plisittfl; %viîi nominal daimages,
if tihe court tciasuild heocf opinion liat ise action wn.;.-asstliaabi
un ise evidecace. Tite defendtasît oliered no evideiice of a
requet-t for a liew lcase.

las Mielsacimas terns, Cosena moved to center a verdict for thse
ja11iitïT pumisant to Ieave rezerveti. lie citeti Adans on

Ejeinitit 14-2,129; Doe dent. Kaisit v. Qui--dcy, 11 Cssnp.
6015; Due- Iiciardl.aai v. D;tfue,,l U.C.it. 481; I>oe, Iiciiing-
'woaal v. Stesanett, 2 Fsp. 717; lo)ne Jobl v. àfaiey, 8 Jl.&
C. 767; Thompsoss v. Gusyon, 5 Shn. 6e~; Due Mailasd v.
Dillaboogi, 5 LLC.R. 214.

Dptnpicy asnd Iikeriu showcd cau.se, citing Plait on Lpases,
1. ÏM4,733; St-itisasa v. Liverpool Duel. Cosys 3 Y. & J. 567.

DasAp=a, J., delivereti tise jtigmeait of tise court.
JAxiiaig nttliste words of tiste Glt section of 14 & 15 Vie. cap.

1141, il is plain th:st on tiste esîtry of appc:înance tihe caisse is at
once cotsidterocdt at iesue, ansil tise record for trial i., tihe finst

ilsiisk, tlaereiiarc, sns objection irait ho now propleriy urgeti to tie
isdding tise leia ai ise triai. Il wzil anieîdsog a mre malter
of lornis, cassag an possible prejitdice ta the defendaast.

'flac %vhoic question as tI whciser thse plaisatifi's nile sisouiui
bc mnade abêalote, turne on thse nce&sity for a duisd af pas-
sessioan.

rsew ease %vztrqîsises or madie. Il ail reetid ina covenant,

racial, brosîglit alter lise iiret eran isas cxpireil? %Ve tiirsk asot,
1cr it la onlyn equit:sbie isaterest or rigit, baut the legisi eetate
la isn tise le-z-r. If Ile tenaut hast provut a reques: it suiglt
prohssbiy have made tIsis diierecc, tisai is po&"sesssost woulsl
le refersbic to tise agreement, asnd ho coasid lot le vjevted
wititout adeaasi of possessqion. liaithiere, fiar aithatappear,,
lac hma madie an recqîtet, asnd tise optioni is laiswhihl,.r le wil
tlaa anew leake or sîn. Il ecmnsiou taa, tIiserefore, that lae isina
lie position cf a tcnant iduose terni lias cxpired, and îvho la

itét eslitlicd tu a demandt af pole ession.e

NIr-ciavx i*. Macaîro TO zrL.

I3w riab la8055 latutia tte4l hy C.srsv yuar-Wa% or romussi, ualms »Maa
gibct rcr4t.aa 2sais a toms li 5axeisauaa (.< tui taan,ac

JIU ibis çe. w-brrc aisc lRiintigfSa bMr 011f Ont pnasessuùa tore itou 5.sl)
ruas. kait ait sselota rixi.a. hait kc-turel lt ihas OAc Iborn saii il lhabe

I#bwaihip maid th-ar imcar biaiîc cliasstrs ba i aîpcoa bij'gvancc1unw jurY bavias f">aad ia haie fa%,r, a aacw ariasl wau <taule
(il Q. IL R .

Ijectment for lut 24, in tise third concession cf Pick~ering.
Tie wit isessea un lise 4tis of February, 1854. Thse defendanst,

liglitasa, appeareti byonecattorney andi defended for the whole
cf thse puemites. The allier two defenatants appcared by
ancOlier attornsey, aad alto deictidet fer tise w iole of tise pro-
M'ues.

Tie case was tried nt Whsitby, lin November last, before
Draper, .1. The piaiasliif pnidssced an exemplification oi a
patent frosnt tise crown, dated 8tht of Juiy, 1799, grantang tise
lotan qiebtion ta "Join Caidweil, U. E." in foc. 2nd, Ateed,
he:sring date the la o( Decemhcr, 1798, madie between John
Caldwell, of thse townaship of Erneslown, Midianti District,
wlcei-rnaker, sansd.limself ivhereby thse said John Calwell, in
cosîsitieralioi aio 10 bargaîned, saisi, remiseti, releaseti, alien-
ed, ansd coastirasieti h lui (plasîtitU,) tise lot in questions, haben-
duu& în feu, witl a covesat o! warranty. To ausaiasthis deeti,
andt tu estabiisi ise ideaîtity af thae Jolin Caldiwell by whomn il
purporteit bLe madie, the piaintifi gave proof of the hand-writ-
îis! of the subscribing vsîseand that they liveti neatrJolins
C:idweii, îvho liveti and dieti in Erseto ata ho iras mer-
rieti taJuiin.a, dituariber oi one Jacaob Miller; anti a copyof a
pe(titios of Jolas Caldivell, a loyait-t, was put ina, ira vhicis lie,
an Noveinher, 1797, petitioneti for a grant tas lais wife Juliarana,
andi ta his csilîl Jacob, bom licioro 1789, andi stateti that ho had
draven butaone isundreti acrec,, andi prayeti for lis atiditionai ]andt
a- a seller, ta wielk petition iva appcnded ait afidavit of
Jacobi Miller, fistier Ia tisse petitîoner's wife, andi tapont which
isetition ais order lin counscil wma madie, granting tel hamseii tira
isadrcti acres ta close ai ciaitras, ani for lits wifo four hssndred
acres, as tise dlaugiter of a sushaiten. A son of th!% Caldwll
praveti tisai thev irerc awarè, in tise family, tisat his faîher hast
uiraivn a lot is 1Pickerinzr, bot liaey ilever loaketi afier it, as
tisey expetcîcti il %vas sofil ta, tise plaintiil. For thse tiefesitiant,
it ivas conteastict tisat tise plaintiflis title commnaceti, andi his
rielist nccruei, mare tituan forty vears before thss action iras
iaistitteLd, aus< isai cousse-quentlylIis rigisi andi tille irere extin-
guishieti. Witsiesste irerc -aises calledi ta prove "ht in 1810,
tise plaisitiff hsoviasg soid aotier lot in Pickering, near tise lot
ina question, bail repeatedly asserteal tisat ie owned no 1asd in
Canada except tisse lot lie îst then solti andi tira issadreti acres

ins the towniship cf 1-Iidiissaad; andl also, that parties hail com-
menea about 1832 or 183, tes clear on tls lot an acte or on>:
that since 1836 anti 1837 the laot hati beesi a goodi des!I cleared
off. Thse objection as ta tise foaty yeasis' poniession wua over-
ruioti prformât, leave being reserveti Io msoye ta enter a non-
suit i i h oulti ho foanti cistitied ta prevtail. Thse jury were
etroaigly sar-et ta rejec tise deed on wvîicis tise plaintfU relieti,
Isecausse on tihe face of il, as wua conteuidet, il bire malits e(
fabrication andi frauti. Thcy hoirever gave a verdict fer tise
jîlaintiti.

Jas Micaelmas terni, Bell abtaineti a mile Nisi for a new triai
because tieverdit iras cosstsary la lair asati evidence; or for
a nonsuit on thse postal resenvesI. lie citeti Due Corbyn v.
hiraniston, 3 A. & E. 63; Scott y. Nixon, 3 Dru. & Warr, 386;
Smith Y. Lloyd, 9 Er. 562.

'rnkuhd Q..xhoiret cause, citinz Dae Maclent v.
Turnbu;ii,,5U.C.R. 129; Kcvse v. Powell, 2 FL. & B. 132 ; Cani-
non v. Remington, 12 C.B!. 1 ; Reanington Y. Cannois, lb. 18.

it)Asxt, J., delivered, thse jud3jment of tise court
ise case ai Smnith vr. Lloyd (9 Ex. 562) setules cossclussisely

isai the statute ina Englanti sintilar ta ours of 4Wm. IV., cap.
1, does not apply te, caes cf irant cf atiai possession by thse
piantir buttau cases whiere hliasb betis out andl another in
possssion for tise prescribeti tîsas tia tmisere muet be bots
absence of possesion by the perma wrio has tise right, andi
atisa possession by aniotiser, whlether adverse or not, Io be
protecteti, ta bring- tise case iritisin tise statute. 1 must admit
I iat a contrary impressionl as ta, a discontinuassce, but the
jusdgmesst of tise court gives no emitenanc Io ay mélih dis
tinction. Sa fat as tise point reset tiserefore à, concenseti,
tise piaintiff is entitîct ta, puigineut, for ail tisai in l questo

,%ras tise effect cf tise piaintifirm no avin- taken acta poome-
sion fer more tisai faiaty ycara aller his tlie.

Tie question as to tise autisenlacity of tis plaintifl's tille as
to ai l matters cf fact iras subnsitted ta, tise jury, and nso omises
objection iras raiseti i. Tihe appeatmSai of tise deeti w*a
comnaenteal on as leading to tise conclusioni tisat it ias a fabri-
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cation, and not a genuine instrument, andi the saine Une of
argument has been foIloed in supporting dais rule. The deed
certainly has a ve ri~ upicious nppcarance, and the non-asser-
tion of the plainttlPsright, if it mwcre valid, for su long a curqe
of ye, and lais owit declarations as to not ou'nisi- property,
nakea il, 'we tlaink, a yery proper case for a iiew strsal. Ille

point. whctther the plaisititr hy this decd, a.ssuming it la ho
gninentitles hiiinelf to recover as agpaitist thue prescaut do-

îendants, was not urget eituier uit the trial or ao.
Rule absol-ie.
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13UMMARY PROCEEDINGS TO EX'ECUTION IN DE-
FAULT OF APPEARANCE.-C. L P. «ACT.

By the 41st section of lte Aet, in dernands for
debtsand liquidalcd sums, lle plaintife is at liberty
te endorse on the wvrit of Summons and coupy the
particulars of his dlaim, iii e form cotutained in
the Schieduie. The efl'ect of titis endorsment In
"tspecial, form"I is greatly to accelerate UIl judg-
ment if the defendamt does flot enter a dcfence;
for by te GOth sec., in case of the non-appeurance
of the clefendant t0 a sumnions ses endorseci, te
plaintiff, ini filing an affidavit of personal service,
or rmie, or order for leave to, proceed, may, at the
expiration of eigbt days from the Iast day for appear-
ance, sign judgment for any sumntfot cxceeding
the sunt endorsed on the writ, and sue out his c\oe.
cution. But ilium~ is a provision enabling the Court
te let in a defendant Io defend tupon an application

supported by satisIactory affidavits, accounting for
the non-appearance, and disclosing a defuec upon
the mnerits.

As but tiese sections are taken from thte Eng-
lisli Common Law Proccdure Act of 1852-tho
former from the 25th, and Ille latter from the 27th
section-the Englisht pratice wvii guide us in titis
country till our own Courts have establisicd one.
As these are vcry important sections, and likely Io
be brouglit cariy into play, wte have considcred thiat
some extracts froin a work by Jtèrr, (notes on the
English Act) wvould Le acceptable, at ail events Io
tuie great body of country practitioncrs; we thcrc-
fore subjoin ilcmn nearly as coniained in the work
referrcd lo, observing that, it is only -%vhcn the de-
fendant retîides tclit lthe jurisdiction tuait final

[judgment on defauit is obtained:

jThie final jutigment under this (sec. 60, our Aci)
section is only to be obtained in cases where the
wvrit of summons is specially endorsed (under sec.
41, our Act.)

The writ must have been servcd personally, or
leave obtaincd to, proeced, as if personal, service
liad been effected under sec. 7, t(sec. 34, our Act);
in the former case îlie affidavit of personal service,
in the latter the Judge's order must be filcd in sign.
ing judgmcnt.

The defendant mny bc lut in to dcfcnd after judg-
ment signcd, upon an affidavit of merits, (Lis led v.
Let, 1 Salk. 402), but the defendant must be an Mhe
»wcrils. Pions of lie Statute of Limitations(1Id
dock v. Jiotmncs, 1 B. & P. 288) of bankrupiey (Evans
v. Giii3 11B. & P. .52) oar in fancy (DclaJidld v. P armer
5 *Saunt. 856) (Marsli 391) arc cdefences on ille
mnts Nviîhin titis rude. A plca to, an Atiorney's
action iliai ne bill %vas dchivered, wvas in Beck r.
jlocrdituit, (4 Dow]. 112) licld flot to lx- a pion to,
iltc inerits, but in IVilkison v. Paýgc, 1 D. & S. 9 13.
Tindal, C.J., exprcssed an opinion to a digèerent
efiiect

Mie defendant mnust also, account in some way
for flot havin.-cntercd an appearance.

The defend:mt must generauly pay the cost of
tce application (Listed v. Le, sup.) and Lie must

plcad issuably on Ille same day: sornetimes Lie
mnay be ordered Ie bring money into, Court:- (te
Wade V. Ç-Imcon, M. & W. 637.)

1856.] LAW JOURNAL.
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The affidavit muet state in express terme that

there ie "la good defence lu the action on tise
iueritq," (Lanc v. lsaacs, Dowvl. 652.) lt may bc
muade flot oniy by the defendant, if hte is adviscd
and believes, but by the .Attorney or bis Clerk, if lie
is infornied or nsfrucfed and belie ves, or by an agent,
if lie state ltat f-roi lais i7mlructions hoe belicves,
(Rowboitom v. Dupree, 5 Dowl. 557r-&aofficld v.

Hugns Dowl. 422.) The affidavit must state
tise defence to be inifis Ite action, (Browley tV.
Gcrish, 1 D. & L. 768.) Sec aIso, what thse affidavit
ehould state, (Tatc v. Boiql, 3 Dowl. 218; Bower
v. Keiiip, 1 Dowl. 282; Page v. Sotith, 7 DowI. 4102;
Crosby, v. Junes, 5 Dowl. 566.)

la addition tu tise abovc thse following modern
cases may be mnentioned

An application tu set aside tise order for leave tu
proïceed under thse 171h section (English Act) znay
be made on affidavils contradicting these upon
which. thse order %vas oblaincd, witbout disclosing
a defence on lise merits, but if tise order stands it
-would scein that judgnient signedl in pursuancc of
it cannot bc Set aside witbout such affidavits as
are inentioned in sec. 27,) (Hall v. cotsiin, 9 Exe.
238.) The English Rule of Court excludingr Sun.
day froin thse computation of legal titne, %vheri it is
thse lasi day for duing au nct, docs flot apply 10 sec.
27, and therefore if Sunday is tise lasi day of thse
ciglit days alter which execution may issue, snch
exeution may issue on thse Mfonday fullowing,
(Rowbarg V. .iLorgau, 9 Exc. 730.)

ATTACUbIEN'TS-EFFECT 0F, WITII RESPECT TO
SUITS FREVIOVISLY COMMENCED.

By lise 551h sec. of the Common Law Procedure
Actany person who shalh have commenced l'a suit
«in :any Court of Recod in Upper Canada, tise pro-.
'cess wherein shall have bc-en servedl or executed

cibefore thse suing out a wvrii of attacbmcnî againsi
«ite, same defendant as an absconding debtor,
-"shall, notwithstanding thse suing ont cf the writ
49of aiuachnient, bc entitled to procced to judgmenî
ccand execulion in thc usual manner,>' and if ho
obtain an execulion before the plaîntilf in thse ai-
tacisment, lie,%wihl be entitcd to lte advantage of
bis prioriîy of execution sul>jcct to the couts of the
autachmnt, if thse Judgc sisall se, oder.

It will bc obeerved tisai thse prior suit muet have
been commenccd in Courte of Record. Now il isi
expressly declarcdl by tise D. C. Act, that tise Divi-
sion Courts shal flot bc a Court cf Record, aind
ilserefore tise ptérson commencing a prior suit, a
suit in a Division Court againsi the defendant, wiIi
not bce nitlcd to the advantage cf hie priorty of
execution. Thsis probably was flot foreseen by tho
Legisiature, for il neyer could have bi±en contetu-
plateid tu place the small debi suitor in a worso
position titan tise suitor for a large amnount. Thse
muari %vlio sues for £26 is an emninently more favor-
able position tban the man who sues for £25. We
are more strongly conviuced that Ibis could not
have been so designed by the Legisiature in look-
ing ai the 57th section, wisich places attaching
creditors ini the Superior Courts and in lthe Division
Court on ncarly the saine footing ln repect to dis-
tribution.

One resuli of this enactiment whenever the debi
appreaches £25 will probably be this-.-tisat persons
uaturally desirous to make thse best cf a demand
against a debtor wisose means are trifiing and wiso
is expcîed to abscond, -%vill, sue in the County
Court te ebtain the advantage of prieriiy cf execu-
tion, even if cleprivedl of costs, ratiser tItan by suing
ini thse Inferior Courts *having .cognixance, to risk
losîng the wisole demnand. It rt-j also Iead to
fraud lu tits way-ihai the pariy intending to
abscond, and desiring to, prefer a particular credîtor
to wvhosn he le indebted to tise amoui of, say fte
or twenty pounds, Nvill put hlma in a position Io
make eut a case to au arnounit exteediùg £25, and
thus defraud other creditors. Wlserc, under thse
circumnstances first mentioned, a party le indebted
to several for smisil sums in thse shape cf negotiable
instruments, it 'will fot bc thougist by thse parties,
unfair te transfer ail t0 one of thse creditors, se, as
to, ralse the dlaim beyond £25 te enable a suit to
be brougisi in a Court cf Record.

Thse clause certalnly provides for setting aside or
siaying proceedings on a judgment obîsined.by
fraud or collusion, but transactions cf ibis kind are
gencrally se, se-crefly managed tisati is vcry die-
cuit to make oui a case tisat would justify lise
ierference cf tise Court. Thse provision givlng

thse suitor iu the Court cf Record au ad*aniage,
thus not ouly operates unjuody,,but holds out teuip-
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tation te fiaud and collusion ini tire way indicateti.

But what is to becomne of the honest creditor whlo
fairly ciitcrs bis suit and receivcs judgmnent iii the
Division Court before any aitachmnent is e:ucd onte
What is bis proper course in order to obtain the
benefit of bis judgmnent? Tite only methiod,%we can
porceive open te )aim is to sue out an attachînent
in lte Division Court, and rnake dlaimn for a distri-
butive sitare of the procceds of the goods seized.

TRIAL BY JURY.

As we survcy uhe niachinery useti in tire Courts
for the dispensation of Justice, no part is more cort-
spicuous than, thatof Trial by Jury. Its importance
as only equalied by it-e antiqu;ty. Long before man
had correct notions of Jurisprudence, including the
formula of ait action, lie was wont te refer ques-
tions in dispute te the arbitramnent of disintcresteti
parties. Is there anything more natural? In lte
case of a. dispute betwcen two parties, an appeal
to a thirti is both rational andi natural. Wlîat arm
Jurors but arbitralors calicti together to pronounâce
upon factes disputed? WVlîat is lte Judge but an
superier arbitrator, wvhose duty il shall be te, direct
the Jury la matters of law? Tite trial cf a man
by bis peers, is ini Britain the sacred rigit, of every
subject, lie lie lord or peasant. It has existed lime
out of mind, and is supposed to bic coeval wiîh civil
government itself. The number of Jutrr varies in
different counitries, but te principle is everywhere
the saine. lu Englanti the number bas ever been
twelve at least. Originally called together le tes-
tify, but latterly te, judge between the parties, ilicir
verdict mnust lie unanimous. Why the number
should lie twelve, and neither more uer less, lias
never been satisfactorily explaineti. Titere is noth-
ing but conjecture te supply tihe place of auîhoriîy
upon titis point. Wby the verdict sbould lie unani-
mous, snd net that of the majurity, we are left te,
decide for ourselves. lia lez scrnpta es-let the
jreasons lie ever se frail or so, forcible.

Here a vexeti question in jurisprudence prescrits
lIsef-it is one of ne corumon difficuly-ShaIl the
verdict lie that of thre mu.jority or that of the îwelve.;
Muet bas been said andi can lie saiti upon lioth
iides. Perhaps when Jurots were in olden tintes
aummnoned from the vicinage or localiîy Nvhcre the

cause cf action arose, having cf thieniscives know-
l edge cf thc facts in dispute, the reasons for an
unanîmous verdict Nvere unqutestionable. 'We do
not Qay tliat they arc less seo to-day. To pronounce
an opinion upon a topic se momentous requires at
our hands more trne for deliberation than at pre.
sent wve are able le, give. But wve have every
confidence in Englisir legîsiation. The marcir cf
Eng-lishimen in lawv reformn is slow but sure. Little
by little te greal fabiocf Law is repaired,
arnended, simplified and beautified. The process
is se graduai, se, easy, anti se even, Iliat cvcr
cbanging, lte body cf the law appears le be un-
changeti. lu thise respect it is net unlike oee
human body. Take two periotis cf English history
remote froin ecd other: let a cemparîson cf the
Iaws cf thre two periotis lie matie, and the result
will flot a little astortist te credulous. The tran-
sition front youth le olti age may flot lie feit or
seen-but the man of eighly is eusily distinguish-
abile frin the chilti cf four. Great changes in the
English laws are wrougbî by slow degrees; there
18 in censcquence no retregressîon. Steady and
perscvening as are lte people, lte lawvs are matie
te keep pace w~ith the spread cf civilization anti cf
commerce, anti thc consequent diffusion of wvealth.
In titis, perhaps more titan in any other aspect, we
beholti our laws with pride. Other States nray
tear dewn iii a day, but not builti for ages. Eng-
land liuildspcau a pete for ages, but neyer tears doewn.
To ibis national trait of Englisir character tire Jury
laws are ne exception. They have been mnder-
going a gratiuai referai. Andi who knowswv lat an
age may liring forth ? Juries, flot long since, were
loeket up "4wiîhiout mneat, drink or fire."l They
Nvcre cocrccd iet a verdict, andti hat nothing lese
titan an unanimous one. Tbey were depriveti cf ail
nccessary cemforts, and dcprivcd of libecrty îscif,
umml forcec i jut unisen. Twclve men oi divers
mintis, lirougbt togetber liy chance, wcre compelctil
by tiuress to arrive at one anti te saine conclusion.
No meat, ne drink, no foodi cf any kinti Io assist
nature, sinkîng under tc pains cf hunger and thte
fatigues cf close confinement. These men, t00,
from the country, liciter accusteme I tec braciug
air cf the fields titan lte fluxions miasma of the
Jaror's rom ; liciter accustoinet te ploughing anti
other out-door exercise titan the solution cf abstract
question of facîs and the application cf icnotty points
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of law. Howvwas ilever thouiglît that confinemnent
of such men, without nouri.sitrent, couid iead to
conviction? No dotubt it iniglalt lead and lias ]cd
to 41unanimous verdicts," but unanfinous verdicts
obtaincd under sucit circunistanccs wouîd be -a
curse to thc iaws of any country! Tite ninds of
men -%verc plaed upon the rack tilt they, to pre-
serve theiselves froin intense suffering, saerificed
tîteir indivîdual opinions. To ntr mnd, this mode
of proced1ure wvas as inituman as it wvas itupolitic.
Tite evii docs not cxist in our day -%viîlî ail its atten-
darît horrors; but stîli, wc are flot cnuirely fres! froin
itf. odiumn. lVhat tien. is a sure remnedy? Woukt
the majority systent be ail that is rcquired? We
fear the rush for relief wvould be frotu Scylla into
Charybdis. Under lte unaniimous systetu perlîaps
wc somnetimes sacrifice the intere.sis of suitors te
undue sevcrity. Under the ninjorîîy --yctem wc
inay do so, from a difeérent cause-undclu leniîy.

Jurors asscmblcd togethèr arcecxpected Io iiives-
tigale facts, and ilierefrom te decide the mernts or
demerits of a case ;--to do aIl iis calmly, paticntly
and conscientiously. If the vote of a niajonity wcre
stifficient. upon wvhich Ie render a verdict; then dIe
dissentient minorities flot feeling dtiemselves bound
by the verdict, in foro conscicntiée, mi-lit bc sali-
lied to retain their opinions and allov tute verdict
to pass. As-a resuit, titere would be less discussion
and less deliberation thtan nt prescrnt. The ballot
box, so hateful to British Ins-titutions, rni'glt even
in the Jury rocm usurp, te place of sober argument
and sîraightforvardl expression of opfinion. Tite
baie app)relcension of snch a cal-iniiy is enotugli in
%vztm us agaînst hasty le-islition. Indecd cf laite,
unite or nodaing lias been donc hy the legisiaturc
towards effecting orn.nie changes i ieJr is
WViatever ameliorations )lave tak-en place arc eii-
tirely owin- to Ille wvisc interposition of the Courts.
It is rcfresliing to rend in lte ].ie but nolorious
Pl'amer case of te kind and hospitable manî2er in
,wiîich the Jurons %vcrc luec treated : day after day
îhirougiont lte triai, of a Ion-, and serious invcsti-
gation, iteir cotuforts «%vce studicd by thtose in
whose power it was to relieve. Instead of beinga
barred and bolted -%vithin a confined room, guarded
wviîbout by a seri-formridable baiiifl, ihiese Jurorsi
wecrc daiiy dniven out to Ille coutry, and so lirc-

waq nourisicd, the Inmd w:îs $supportcd. There wvas
not valiting lte viens sQNa Ù& coqpore sa>io. Does
aîîy une imagine that tIme verdict wvas less jilst or
less in accordance wvil the cvidetîce, because cf

Buit titis is not tue only millier in '-vhiclî the
Couaits have latcly cvineed a disposition bo relieve
Jurors. Consistently wviîi the due admninistration
of justice, tlaey have haid down tue rule ltat if a
Jury, :îfter ltaving retired, is unable to agrce -%vitlîin
a reasonabie liane, Iic-y suait be diseharged. Titis
is just as it ouglit Io be. Neitiier tule rigits cf lise
parties non ile obligal.ions of Ille luirors arte then-eby
cointproiiczd or pricjndiccd. Dciays mnay-ensue,
but delays preventcd, by th sacrifice of justice and
movkiery of reasot are a sorry gain. Justice in lie
end, for lte inost part, triumplis, if lcfî to wvork out
lier ow'n salvation by rat ioual means.

Tihis article lias been pcniicd more to show -%%hat
itas been donc itan wvltat. miglit be donc. Pcnitaps
at sonxe future day wc may lake up tîte latter branch
of tue subjeel .- Coiiiniicat cd.

Tite clever -%vitcr of the foregoing article appears
to bc sîrugglîng sigainst ]lis convictions, and Nvith-
out rtinnin-, ib Ille fllacksîonian view of culogy
cf Ilte "Il Iiane-lonored systcm, spoken cf in the la,%
of Kin- Etiîclrc-d!h!" il sîrikes us lie lias a kind of
iîoly fcar in :îpproaching tule subjeet. Noww~e are
bold te assert dtuaIlle iici.-innate application
cf trial by jiury in civil ca-ises is a great evii, and
wec rejoice Io sec the day apl)roaching when it will
bc ccînfiaed In cases w'lere it ntay serve a useful
purpose.

t ea first blowv strucli in titis cotintry wvas by the
)iiincourt Ac (1843>; it -was un open -and

publie blow, and cxercised an indirect jurispru.
<lentiail influience apart frora ils direct practical
bencfit. Titis Act citableil suitors Io obtain a jury
in sînail debl cases, andi reduced te number of
jurons Io five. The id me wvas tiat tue Judge of te
Inferior Court siould, decide thcfact as welt as the
law-ie exception, trial by jury, in lte option of
eitxen party. Whaî bas lte experience of years

shi~v ?.-îhattrial by jury is flot resorted to, and
tat in te Courts whlere cititer party may oblain

il, îîeiîlicr iii falet desire il. Jury trials amc almost
pared for renewed exertion. lIt this -way Ille bosiy 1 unknownr in the Divis.ion Courts.
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Tite nexi blowv w~as Strucli by tise Cosnmon Law~

Procedure Act, and tsînnng tise besi fratures of tisat
mtainte are tiiose provisions for Ille zeuItesn1cm of a
certain clas's of <ispluted facîs, hy a Iess expeissive,
a more expeditiouq, ani a more certain imethod
titan tise "ani ent qystetn."1

Tite argument to be drawn from prestige and
hanbit merely is of littie avail, when speed, clseap-
ncss, ansi ccrtainsy of decision are in ltse opposite
scale :if good justice inay be lhnd -wiîhoîxt trouh-
ling twcive men to agrce in an inference, il. wiill
bc sougii for wvilisont their aid.

WVe would flot deqire b lie understood as dlispar-
nging trial by jury in crirninal c:ases, or desirinr tu
sesP il entireiy wvîlsdraivi as part of Ille raciinery
of civil proceceding "s; but Isle "'graduai, easy pro.
cessi) our contributor refers toi is mit lyork, and uiuy
before many years, pronounce that Ille institution
of trial by jury lias outiived its v.alute, as rset
indiscrimîinate application. So fur as isîdividuai
opinion gees, we -.re "llîcretical enough"' te suppose
tisai tise jsudirient of a single, intelligent judge, -wiii
be bo-tter tian tisai f a jury; and at no distant day
wc proposc disens.4ing il e question, unless in tise
ineanlime our valued contributor slsould favour us
witi a full cxamination of Isle pros. and cons.

FALSIFICATION< Or DOCUINENTS.

Tise act of crasing writing, lixougis brougit. to
comparative perfection by Ilse inducement. te falsify
documents and Isle fcar of deteclison c ilse in

to a more honest source, and penisaps dates frosa
an carlier peniod. Tite scarcity and cxpense of
parchmcnt suggestcd the idca of remnoving tisc ink
from old manuscripts. Skins fromn %isicii tise first
writings have been crascd, and ei 1ih iave been
written on a second time, are caile<I paliimp.ecst
mnuscripis:- tiley are met -%viîs flot unfrcquently in
the continental libraries, and arc in.accd to the
monks of the ns mddic ages, wv1o, anxious to supply
the dcmand for bocks of devotion, crascd tise wvrit-
ing cf classical authors to make room for those of
tise Faîhers. The erasure was frequently imper-
fect, whichi has led to Ilir restoration of sonne valu-
able wvorks suppcsed to have been lost. Titus; tise
,94De RcpuWcia" of Cicero wvas discovcred in tise
Vatican, re-,%vritten vilii St. Augustin~ on thc

Plsairns-and thse Institutions of (Tiins gleirrect
Ilirotigsl Isle episties of St. Jernme in tise Iibrary of
Ille Cilapter of Verin.

Cicero iîsueif shsows tisai tise practice was coin-
mon ii Iii day, by praising M4s friend Trebatins
for isis econosîsy iiin g a jmliimp.er.t, tisoogl lie
Iiîsts ut tihe sainie tint1e tise supposition tisai lie hiad
destroyed w~ritingq inore valnabie titan isis own:
Masrtial aise refers le if, Lib. XIV 7. But enougli
of tise isistory of erasutre: we wîiI proceed te men-
tion tise agents by N%'Ilsieis it mnay be eflL.cted, and
Isle mens wh'ii rnay bceinspioyed for Ilicir detcc-
tion. Ordinary issk is conî>osed cf ssipisate of
iron and rntga.ll, and niay bu diss.olved by using
diiuted nitric, isydrociuiorie or oxmiiie acids, i>y a
solution of caustie, poaiand by isuter of anti-
siony:- ail tiiese substancesa, wviie Iliey destroy tise
wriîissg, :mttack aise tise paper, sofîening il, and
ciimnging ils colour; titis is guarded agaînsi by
using tise agenit usueli diiuted, by Nvasising tise

pprte neinove it as soon as Isle objeci is effected,
and by s iti afresi ansI prescting it. Nitrie acid
givcs a yellowislt oleur te thse paixer Nvhere itlis
been applied, as do Iikewise tise aikalies and the
butter of antirnony; isydrocisiorie, and oxalie acids,
on Isle chlier lsand, give it an extresrse wisitencss9,
espcciaiiy tise former: sometinies Isle place of era-
surc is browned, î.c., wiicn an aikali lias bc-en u5ed.
Any chsange of colour siiouid be xnotcd, wvhcn faisi-
fication i,§ suspected. If Isle enasure is even, tise
writîng nîay be restured; if it was rcmoved by
nitric aeci, it wvi1l reappear Nvicn Ille %pot is Nvctied
wviti a xv'cak solution cf carbonate of potash ; if an
alkali xvas cmploycd, it wvili returfi if wvctted -%vith
dilied nitric acid; if isydrochieric acid -vas Isle
agent, an infusion of nutgail wvill restore it; if
oxalie acid wat used, a solution cf fcrnocyanidie cf
potassium wlvi bring ont tise words. If tiecrasune
is wo old tIlat Ille Nvordsi cannt bc mrade to appear,
tise solution cf fenrocyanide cf potassium %viii. show
the pilace by striking a bine tint, formîsîg prussian
bine wits Ilse iron whici remnains in the paper from
tise ink wvlich lias been ctTaced; if an aikali was
empioycd to deoiroy the ink, reduced tinctnre cf
itmcss appiied to the spot wvill change it by baving
ils Uise coinur rcstored. The endeavor le prevent
crasure has led 10 many attempts te invent an ink
whlsi could not be dcsînoyed wvithout Ihle dcsîruc-
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tion of the paper; the nearest approach to this j.ý was in fact issued, yet flic judgment roll on a cognovit hae
madle by using oil in its composition, Clops recom- alaspeupsdawi n elrto.The cognovit mea

bu talken nt miy stage of a cause; but, if after plea pieaded àl

mends a solution of 25 parts of gum copel in 200 i3 proptr that it shud contain an agreement tu witlhdraw the
piea. From what lins been said, it wili be observeil that a. x.

parts of oil of lavender, colourcd withi thrce parts inmcroly deciaratory of an existinu practice iii Upper Canada.
of lampblack, wvhich should be diluted, as ift hick-- Perhttps it will bc Jiuld that te aci goes fuither 1han the old

nraclice. As it now exprerisly cnaeted that final judgînent mai
ened, by the addition of more of tlic oil. roentered un a cognovit given before flic suing out of procesi,

Tho easur of witin by mchancai at D e inferred thatt the judgmenit roll ned tot for fice lnture
The rasue ofwriing y meharicalmean ispresup)lro tito issuitig of a writ. A judgmprent entered on a

no easy of detection thant littie need bc said cf il ; to,-novit wvithout contnmon bail held lu bu irregular: (Godlin
ciamnatin wîh apocet mcrosopewiîîe rtnc, IU.C.I1. 227.) 'l'le authority cf 1ii case is rendferect

anBflaio ihapoktmcosoewl (lQtjbtful bytlit newvPraetice. S. lix. emacti, titat "no appear-
show achange in the substance cf the paper; if il ance nieed bc. entereti by lte plaintiff fo>r flic defendanit." A
bas bcen recently made, tltew~riting may hc muade judgrinent entereci upon a cognevit b), a Deputy Cierk of the

Cvno n proviott. priceclag ,ain bn liail in his court y,
legiblo in many cases by wvashing wvîîh an infusion was lieli voiti: (Lartriy %,. PatteTson, 5 U. C. I11 4, Ce?#&-

cf~~~~~~ iIqo îiinc' ercial Riank et tl v. Ilrondgcest et al, 5 tJ.C.R. M2.) lVhera,
ofgaI1, orie Jec eL may be shown by ils form- a co-wic*,%t s given by one practisiing attorney ani Mwitnesscc

ing pnlss;.ian bine with the solution of ferrocyan!de. lby. aother, who wvas absent front lte Province, leave was given
cf potasium. 1 enter judgnxient tipon proof of the banc1-writing of lte defen-of ptassum.lattand the witncss: <Cleal r. Lathant, 1 U.C.. 412; King,

v. RobiiL,, Ta'y. U.C.R. 409.) The Court -gave lcave te enter
THE CMMONLAW ItOCDUREACT V1TI O .S, judgment agiilone defenuiat, the other %eing dead, and a

THE COMMON LA hRRISON. ACT~îo teIINTE that elicI entered of record -(Nichait r. Cari.'BY HARRISON. et ai, Tay. U.C.R. 639.) St.d. qu. In connexion with
titis case, see stat. U..C. 1 Vie. cap. 7, & sers. ccxi, ccxii, ccxiii,

This work is fast progrcssing. The Author lias ofthis aci. WVheie tiare are seveal defe.nda.nts- anti acegnovit
obligingly forwardcd tolus the slicets completcd as inittled ita the cause against ail, is executeti by seme only,

far s sc. 2, nd fte a crefl eantnaton f judhrment catttot bu entercd agaitast te latter alcue: <Roacit ti.
faitas sc. 1, an aftr a arefl exminaion o la&4 et al, T. T., 2 & 3 Vie., AIS. R1. & H. Dig. "ýJudg.

the notesw~e are so far euabled te give temn our lit"' S. Wfiere a c&,gnovit 'vras given with a stay of execu-
f ltion tilb a future cla', andi a mem. wag endorsei, ieferringe

unqualified approbation. In our poor judamcnt payen dfpr fte e fer a longer linie, and at the day
they are muchi more complete titan Kerr's notes on of judgmerit wa8 entcreci for te whole amnoutf-the Court

the . L P. cetaily heyarefuler nd orerestraiacc the levy according to the merm., with costs--(Fiheyo
thé . L.P.;certinlythe arefullr ad moece al -v. Edgar, 5 0. S. 141 ; Alexander v. la rvey, Tr. T. 7,

cmrefiilly written. Win. iv., AIS. R. & H., DMg. «c Jutigmei." 9. Wherte tiefen-

The notes are foot-notes in double column, a', laîq asr.etr argac hi etîr aeacgitnuwhich miit be hcld le bind thein pcrrsonaliy, upon wich a
the wvhoIe mechanical execuition is good and in judgrnent against tiaem as individutals was entered, the Court

godtaste. Thtis is flot the tinte to rcview M!r. allowed lte judgtncnt lu bu amended, andi set aside an execu-
tion issucti against defendateitsheir individnal capeicities:-

liairrison's wcrk, but wre subjoin a note taken at (barrie v. Ileard et al, 5 U.C. 626.) By iule K. B., e.T., 9
randm fom te seet befre s a a secien: Geo. IV.: (Dm Rule» 12.) 44It is ordereti that the 7th Rule
randm fatutheshets efor usas spcimn: cf M. T. 4 (Geo. IV., shali bu rescinded, anti that in futtre sun

te onOfI~i~id ft, 4 c Any"l must relate cititer Judýgnent ahil be entered on any warrant cf attorney to cn-
tonoftePrincipal Oftices aitToronto, or te any cf te cffices fess judgmenl, or upon any cigztovit adiet, titat ishall not

in culer Counlies; " 1/nieusome parhîcular o#cee *, e je have been obtained thrcugh the intervention ofsnome pracliing
ee dal taid 4" t seems cear 1het titis statement, if atorney of this Court, witcse naine "haI be endorseti on thé

macle, must be in th cy cf the document. Thte intitbittg of warrant or co.vncvit; and unless the affidavit shall state the
a ognovit would on)l iticate one cf two Courts, and flot one sanie t> haveUen obtained throujh lte intervention of @otre
cf several offices. Warrants are flot intitelt in any Court. practistng attorney, whose name Ils endorsed thron1 This

A conovi lea cofesion yth defndat, c th plantil'stu dees not it stems apply to cases whcre an attorney la him-
cAu cfg ii actionessionb athedfn ,o true pis tile ielf plaintiff. (McLean v. Cumming, Tay. U.C.R. 340.) And

caer o atin t be jutadtuwhereby judgnient ise-the rule has been held bo bu sufficienlly complieti with where
teredagaie hùwithout trial:- (Smith en Action 21,i note a.) an attorney prepared the cognovit, anti endorsed itis name upori

A Warrant cf Attorney in an authority given by the debtor it. îhouçrh neither ho nor his clerk was prescrnt at the executiort
Io an attorney namned by the creditor, empowcring hlm, le con- cf it. <Tkompeca v. Zwick, 1lU C.R.38 P.C.,MLu J;
fmi judgment: (1b. note b.) Cla rks«on v. Mille r, 2 U.C.R. 96 P.C., Jones, J. ; Paiterson

Ia Upper Canada cognovits are much more in genetal xise ci. Squire et al, 1 U.C. Chain. R. 234.) In lte lutI case, the,
titan warrants cf attoney. Anti here the practice with respect late Mfr. Justice Sulbivan gave away to te weight cf authority,
te cognovrits bas aiwva3y&v.riett from Ihat cf England. ln En-- though ite disappmoved cf te practtce. lis wcrds as reported
Ind the" cnovit differs froni te oarrant cf an attorney in that arc, 44that if lie Ma te decide the point in the firat instance, ho
the action nust bu cotnmettced 1.v lte issue cf a wvrit l:efore a Aiould have hesitated in coming to te saine conclusion" as lst
cognovit cas bu taken, wvhich in ihe case of a warrant cf aller- lte previous cases. Wheoe one cf the bail to a Sheriff; whose
ney in unneceàsary. ln Upper Canada no such differenre bas principal itad left te Province, acting under te impression
ever, in fact, existed between these twc instniments. It bas that his principal would not roturn, gave a copnent te the
been usual to lake cognovita before lte issue cf a writ, and the Sheriff; proceeings were slayed upon an affidavit cf nuerits.
Courts have itustained the praclice: ( Walton v. Hfafflard, 2 (Roberts r. Hani eon, Tay. U.CXR 35.> Caes in such a case
0. S. 473.) The oIbject wau to save expens-e. Though ne writ <Se. Hazleton v. Brundige, Tay. U.C.R. 105. Senble-il a
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cognovit Ile so given,w~ith a power to enter jîîdgment and issue
execution, but )jy contemporne ious verbal algrement it is
~udergtood îînmcedintu exeution sitouici fot issue, the Court

will inl soute cases nct tipoa tlît itgrCUIfi!1t. (Parker et fil t.
Ruberts, 3 U3. C. iR. 114.) If plihîtills inaproperly describuci,

are wo deâcribed in the subsequetît prueecdîîugs, duendaîît whio
signeci cogîlovit, %vitiaaut exception caliiut tliecrv.rd(s take
advanitage ", o the *error. (lb.) lit Ejectsneiit piaintifil wvere
iaonsuitud for lot confeinlg Itas, entry, aîun tr Subse-
iiietitly dci'cîdant executed a coglauvit; held titat bli ai
maivcui prcvaaus format ubjectioîas. (Doc Kerr te. fflîîjfi 9 U.

C.11. 180.)
By Rule If., Il Vie., (Una. Rules 12> ih is oflretrc, that "4afler

the tirât day of next ternî, judgnnont l'hall flot bc euiurcdt upon
ally COgii1ovit ;1iVell an a case0 'Il WhiCî 110 )rOCe.S$ $11111 haVC
been surved, -îiIhou1t he order of Ille Court or liai ot' a Judige,
iii cases where, fron lapse of tinte, ait order or tint wvouid bu
required, in orth'r 10 enter nip jiitiýîîaeîîlt oui a warrant of attorneuy,
and the plactice as to oblaininîg such order or fial, shail li the

front the date of a warrant oU attorney, judgnaîctt ay lie entcred
as of course, but flot 11fter titat tinte, Wiîiîoîît the Itave Of te
Court or a Judge-(Chit. Arch.e, 8 Et!. 869, and cases there
cittmd.) Tiîe tut refuised leave on a cognovit 15 y-ezrs. oid,
where plaintiff had takea an assigninent of personai property,
tiîongh unproductive in satti-zfaéî'ioi of bis debt. (Grant v.
M1cIntosh,-exeeutors of-IV'. 0. S. 181.) Leavo was granted
wvhen the cognovit %%.a seven years oid, tipon un aflidavit froîin
Ille plaintilts of the îvhole delit beiug- dite, anti as ating, titat
havingereceîveti a lutter fron defeuîd-eît, hIe plaintif belit.ved
Jin to, be stili alive: (O!'iphaint v. ilffuinit. 4 U.. C. P. 170.)
Final jiidg«ment uipon a cognovit or warrant of attorney Io ton-
fess jtadgnient for a suma fot exceeding £100, inay bc enicred
in County, Coutinz. (Ca. C. P. Act, sec. 6.) Ia:ccordaiace wvith
previous lc±-rislatiî and thîe current of authoraties, it tna3* bc
presuiaed itat wheit a pitîintiff elsiers op juilgmen t a e-
navit in a Superior Court, wiîen the UanIe al widailî the cote-
nizauace of te County Court, Illat oaiy Couztl C otIt cotts a
bc taxd. If thc sumn couafoseed bc £100 or le.- thani that i'îan,
the Coutity Oilicer %vill lic bouttd ta notice the buacînd -it
accordingiy. Cognovit, Juul±ment, Exection, &c. Sec Citi.
Arch., 8 Î91. 814;' Tidd's New Prac., 287-; lag. Pr.te., 3!35;
Forema, Cuit. Fanns, 6 Ed., 308; Tidd's Formns, 6 E d., 0-17;
Wivirrant.q afirney-Jidgment, Execîîîiotî, &c., Chit. Arch.

852; Tidd's New Prac., v7.5; B.Pr.tc., 395; Fonis, Chat.
Form, 313; Tititi's; forais, 212.

The abovc is the notc on sec. 10 of l1Ice Statuite.
}Iaving earcfully examined ail the English ;vorlis

already publishced Simiilar la Mir. Ilrio',we

NEW RULES Or COURT.

The Common LaNw Procedure Acts of last Ses-
Sion, witliout Miles to perfect details in Pructice,
%vould flot secure the fall practical benefits tlîey
were designed 10 aceotiiplisi;-and wve are are
p!ea-sed to sec by a notice from, Mr. Draper in our
advcrtîsing cohîimns in this number thiat ries wvil
be framed I>y the Judges in sufficient time 10 enable
hira la publish, wviîI notes of Englisli casese carly
in Septemnler.

Mr. Draper lias already produed a vcry useful
book, eI known to the profec-sion and otiiers
connected. wvit Itle administration of Ille laxv, as
IlDrapes Ruiles,"1 and we mnake no doubt hi.,
notes in Ille prcsc.t work wvilI be aill tliat the pro-
fesision can desire.

Mr. Draper ils in lle position to féel un ample
incentive ta sustain the niame lie bears.

COUNTrY COURITS.

EXOLISI< CASFS.

*I'Itr 9& 10 Vir.. cali .3. r. IlS. prt.hite for? file tîc.ttuîîg of 111an iterplender
Xtlttttllî.îîs Mc Iîeoe gi. .u. t:îkVî, iie eXvCttttlc igm r tzl-u .1t pî t w.Wi,- alu
tl*i::ue.' v I.a lljrl gIM., :Itlti if Co iI iI:ilia . jîulg,. or Ille C..ultv eî.Ut
,h.i al Ijttlicaite 111>41 elu<I fl.t nuit 1,aILI: iiellofrcr c llte jaiie mi

r'.~fIet tiec t itt fic tue <c .t*Cu 111rîtw sgi ai tu lisses e!titi -0dmt fit."à
Qua-re-W I ll he judgme whejsi-t~iî t hi le, decuie4 ilà itol<ir t-r 11me

ci.mu:cialit ta.îîar liîlla qu f o:r lo- oi,, zillat'l:îîe ty t-oi of fli et!î ze r : ..
lie Colletl fit.l te, i'îî,:,(crt t, elfItl iaeciîi- i i aaci n-ut uIl exe-

eîlil celit.îr (,sr teoklîîg tN. Lr.bîu;Iàt le), 14t. e-li:îjgî.1:2t sel wîîie e% Our lie-
e,îuîîtve,îiar jî t tt lis îîi I iî auit.îiudu tuî:î,îc i<

Via: îa.cîey couart jitilg. linaltnO -%vutltt awar ilullI: È.î~. r gte ,Vzl1rr.

Il %v. il.. 612.]

T his vas a inotioa for a rti1ý a t srike ont the first nzid

venture ta say wvitlî some confidence th:at tue pos. pass ta Ille pla;iîialps Imouse. :andu seixile lais ilorse,' cait, and
sessor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a ofli ok ftu rms u oancne n ss ; Ilieroe %as a second coiit alleging the seii.ure to ho,seflr f is ook i Ile romse hecom en e f ihe cart and hînruis; aurd athrdalu a it to be of'pan
nment -ives bc sustained thiroughouî, eau «%vell aflbrd îîff's hiorse. VTe applicationî was orî.ginaiiy miade ta Aidersoln,

Zn ID t;, nt Canbers, and, wîs stide tipuu the grouitid that the firstta dispense Nvitti Ille Engylisi publications. :îî cou oîa cac 0asi.r Ugîd aae ueuii
The addition of tlle new Utiles of Court tà Ille taponf ajudgmnent of Ille Coutity Court of Hlertfordshire, holdenl

Nvork wvhiclh the Author bas l)romised in lils proS- 'ît iBartiet ; and titat tite itatcr iîad leit ztdiudicttedt upoit liy
0the judîre of' ilat court oit ant inserpleader sunias tin favourpectus ta miake, and wii wve believe lac Nvill aaow of te ýiairnt, tint judge .dîdcia ia iecr nlbr

be cnabled Io do, will reaider tlle volume still more iless %vas- lais pro, rty ; Tlit O &ti th0 lle cap. and sec.118

coniplete and useful to ail wvha have ta aci under provides for te isssutitg of fa interpicatier sunisnons. where
tlae nw Staute. oad.s taker iii. execuitiaut iiider couity court process aru

claitned liy a third party, anad inicies tht el tc judge of tlao
-- couulty court shail adjudicate upoit sucli dailm, ai make

Té Riaunaats An otaI pxpM.W foar somne errors; sticl order lictwvca the parties in respiet tlîereol, and of' the
wilI be fousie ai this nuinber, for wvhiclî w-e nien-t ask iiiîli- costs or the proceuditags, as ta biita shali suetn fit." Tint

genc. Te teporry bsene o th offce ditr lis po- pplicaioni Io sîrike out Ille couitls was mn:îde on the authority
genc. Tit teporay asenc oU ite tflc Edtor ias o0 a .Mboit v. Richards, 15 M. S, W. 0 [1, whlere the Court struck

duced alwso snie Uitile confusion, cauasing Lichty in respect 10 out couis for a îrespass iii takig goods itn exeution .ftie aii
Correepondenco, &c., which %viil lie rcctifie la naur next iessue. ,interpleader issuc. A rulo nisi h-aviing been grantcd,
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AI. Chaimbers and Codd showod cause against the rule:
First, tlîis Court has noa jurisdiction ta stay proceedings iii
liais actionî, or tc, utriko out the coutis iii question, whîchel
amoumits ta file saine thiuîg. Tfito couanty court juidge decidcd
MerCf~ Iliat tile gondts were the property of flic elinîaîit, nuîit

ledtnul and coulhi not nwarti uuny dairages for flic ]oss sas-
t.iiiif-dtbN-Itho seiztire. lie lias siojttrh'is oniitt togive dama:ges.
'hli casés iii whieli tie Court lias iîuîerfèed tu stay îrv~l

ings are cases wlmere tlle action Ions bocal agaîîist tile bailîff,
nd îlot as bocre against tic excciitioli ercdlituîr, aiid iii wlîicl

tile adjudicationî in the counity court lias been init the
claimaîît, wlicre, coîisequeiitly, the couîity court judze lanid
dciied thiat the alleged trcspass was a lawvu F ni try: Tiîîklor
v. lilder, 4 E%. 187 ; 07ier v. BarthIolnicew, 125 L. J. Ex.
62; antit 246; essoi? r. Cratt!y 15 Q. B. 212; Resivick v.
Btfiey, 1-3 LJT. Ex. 89; %V.lt. 1853-1, 156. Secoudly, if fiais
Court lins -a di-cret ion to interfère, il tvill nol dosa iii -a caria
snclu as fiais, whcrc 6ubstaîiîial damage lias licou siustained.

Rtussell in support of the rule.-The county court judge
liad jurisdictioîa oaiar<l daunagoes to flic clamnt fur anly
loss lic înay have sustajited by tile seizhire; the iîîattbr lins,
therciore, alreatly been deciîled, ainu this Court wili iîîtcrfcre
tu provient its boiuîg futler lit îgated.

Cur. aid. tuli.

The juidgrnnt of the eourt tvas aiow% delivercd by
POLLOCî, C..%V- -arc Of Opiniion thit tiis raile otoght ta

ho discharged. 'lie ;action was tior trespass and seiziiig gootis.
There ac been ait iîiîerpleutdor simmrong, the couîîîy Court
1 lige haviîig iuiterposod ailoli goods takei iii excOiiohi being
elaimcd by a thrci party uinder flic ciauses of tlie Cnîîiiîy
Courts Aet, guvîlîg latini ajiirisdiction in sudh ca.ses sittilitr Ia
that posesedýi ly the suporiar courts iii cases of iitrpleador
issue. 'fli application wag ta strike out of tic declaration
sevcral couît.i, ail titi% groiîd iliat the)* were for fil( selature-
of gaulis; wîtht iespect ta wlîich guizurc the tooîîty court
judige liait adjudieaîed laponu ai interpleader sîiinmnoîs, ;înd tlic
aplication %vas miadleo af le aîitlority of a case iii tlis Coint
tappears te us, %vlieîliir or tant the coualty court jndge liai

Ille limwer it ivas conteuidett lie pesscsscdl of Itwa.rdliîîg dtain-
:iges ta the claimn, Iliat lie lias flot in point of fact cloue sa.
liitlîout, tiiorefore, deeidiug whleler it %ras coiîîpcteît l'or
hlm tu -ive dainages. il is stîflicicîit ta say that lie liais nul
eîittort:iid that quetstion, and Utiat tie coulis oglît thorefore
Io btanid.

Rule discliargo,,d.

KnasT v B~u.avAIÇD AoIE

(~~~~unr9 ~ ~ ~ ~ l luj-uidj a-udm.- .1 17C.. cale. 93:. t. r»).

A writ or =Ildoîi %in 11li,11 he eirtC.c.l I.- hIl jauge. oft i hcfirior tritaini.
utile« li. lias rcifii.rul 1.î execdc Ille îii iîcih îiuuiîîuîuîç ,Cck4u;

llei indice. bziei, liecdt vid~îccue si- lai the juriu.Iicios iliiîîk4 iiue ilthe
rc Qlt(i O icuit cliii ni aria-c iiijiii il uihi uuîiiiiul lîiiit- i aile plainiiîf.

11<55. ablie Ir& luit a.Tul the oui ili Iiut nu laniidajui- %% ii i&,-ue lo roiulwi,
fii i car il. bis uIciceskuî iueiug filial. .60]

that he lied no juriaiction, and ordered the plaintilf ta pay
the defendants' costà. It was noix contendedl that the afi-
davit showcdl that flic judge lind jurisdiction ta try the causet
anti iierofore ho ouglit ta have given jiîdgment lapon the
inis. [CoLanînaaic, J.-ltit lie lias licard Ille evideîice, and
upon thiat hins decided lhai hoe lias na ordcto. Tho judgc
lias not oidy decaded that lie lias xo jrdiinbut lie lias
given file dceendants thîcir costs and left tile plaîintiff without
remedly. (CIiompTO%, J.-Jut hoe can sue the clefendatits ini
the. riglît district court.]

Caî.îuin.ia, J.-! thîiîk in tliis case there ouglit ta bu n
rate. Tito inandauîîu is askcd for on the granta that file
judge has declitted ta exorcise lis juristiction wrheil ha ouglit
tolhavoe xerciged j:. But the facts as set foarth in the affidavit
do not show îlîis. The plaiiîîiff had to show finat the cause
of action arase within the jurisdiction of the Court; to provo
this lie brought ail his evideîco, upon which thec judge ttouglul
lie liad f'ailed; and whotlicr lie were riglit or wrong is not lkar
ut; te say, as ive are îlot a Court of Appeal. If thejudge lia@
bocard the evidenco, and lias determined against the plaintifl,
lie has exercised his jurisdictioii.

ERL,, J.-A rnanda»ius noyver goes Ia conand a party to
do aîiytliing, unless havinî' the power lie lias reftised teaexer-
c:se il, and ta enter uponi ls dues. liera the jîîdge la not
wititiniltuaprincîjlle. The plaint was issued, and the parties
appeared ; th j jut fgo eiîtered upon tic trial, and having bioard
it, tlîouglit tho plajîîitfidfailed to show tlîat tile complaint arose
withuîî lus jurisiliction. l'his ivas properly a matter ta lie
tried by file judge; and liaving decidled against the plaintili
tipion flic evideiice ilu, 1 tilnkr the cause tvas tried, and
iliat tve cannot lîtterterell. There tvill, therefute, be o t4le.

CitomproN, .- Jurisdliction in giveti gencrally to thst Court
wlîere the defondaîit rosides; but by sec. 60 power is given,
uîîder certain circumstauces, ta the Court wliere the cause of
action arises; and it then becotnes naîterial for the plaiiitiff
te show tuaIt what arose îvithiîî tliat juisdictioa in a material
iii UIl cause. Ilore tlie jadge hears the evidence opon this

point and lie thitiks that the cause of action duos nal atise
,itli lais jurisdiction. Mauis is a questioni of fact wlîîch ho
lias ta (let-ide lpon; ho lias done sa, andu, decided aiTainst the
plainifl. I thiik, herefore, tlat thiza case does net IfdI witlîiîî
file priticiple lapon whieh this Court acîs in graiîting a wia-
damais.

Rule rcfused.

M 0N TH LY RE P ER YORVY,

COMMON LAW%.

RzYNOLDS v. oliUDOz.Q.B3. MayV3l.
Covenaui-Consiruclion-1Liquidaed damages.

An indenture between B. and R. (twr edical men) cou~-
fi' M.Coo nivcdfo a ulenia, cîîng pontis jwgetainedtlie folloving coveilant: "iProvicied that atterthed<eter-M. ool moed or rue nsicaliii upn te jt1 mianatuon of the said terrn. of three years, &c., B. shall not

of file coulity court, hell at Bath, ta zthow cause wliy a ntn practice as a surgeon, &c., nor see patients, excepît as here-
damais should îaot issue ta commaugi him Io lîaar and adjudi- llnaîter n>entionad, &c., in IV.,or within 12 miles thereaf; but
cale lipon a certaini plaint betîvcen Kuruiot and Bailey and shall before the end ai that terni introduire R. Io his patients,
anothier. It appeared by tlie afid-avit that tue plaiîîîiffrcsid- and shall during the ters» endeavour te secure theni for R.;
in- '*tli thin li jurisdietion of the Blathî court, liad sued out a ovd awyhtincsB.hl rkeefu nte

panby 1.-iive of file Court, for £50 for gods soli tu fli observanceo thoat astlercsahniakoe defntind tha
dcciaîtwho rcsîded iii a forcigo district, Viz., lBristol, and oseva ce of fl. cavcîîaît ilatheynatreuobfora pntay, he a

on Ille l8tIu of April Ilue cause came ou in bc liard, and flic saz s ataie R. £2001), îîot lagelite natr B., afe pety btras
plailitiff calleti his witum IcIl wîtu i% was objected hî- fle nuateionoile teiqîofa due)-ars, 'flai atte iér y tht tei
defendauts liat flche lijvery of Ille goonds -.ns ii auiolluer dis lisîîu of, aic tew i thic iiie. erc, Ille fted fu wio caes
trici, :Illt 1lit Ille cause o17 actaca lu1 t rsiitg wîlhe Bath mé . idtihu 0rîl~tlecf t enfrwi&s
district, îhîe judge liait 1-.0rsa~tîn Th e c.îsu %v& d cqîîal or exceud £1 15e., but shail pay hialf cf file fées t ILI-'
jourtied to file uiext court daîy, tvhen saine furthor ovidence Illeld, thiat flic sur» of £200 was not a penalty, but liqui-
wvas grIvel, tud flic juduge aonsuited Ilic plauisititl on flic -round (taled damages, as no cite of the stipulations in the covenlant
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on the. breach of which the £200 becarne payable was capa-
ble of accurate valuation, (the stipulation for thte laif fces
forniing noc part of the covenatit.)

EX. Ancn4s, P.O0. Y. SHOR. June 7.
Moecy had and reccired-Mislafre-P7yment-Recorerj

back of vney pa id.
A. liaving purchased froas B. a sitaro inIi te landis taiicn

under the wîil of bis fater, sub-ect to ait iticuinbratice hy
way of an equitable charge, paid £200l, tht, amouint of te
charge te the croditor of Bl., upon bis demancling the saine.
It afterwards turned out by the discoivery of a will subse-
quently made, that B. had ne power to make te aesigumrent.

Ifeld, that A. could Hot rccover back front B.'a creditor the
£200 ait having beeti paid under a mistake.

BARSTOW Y. RPVNOLII5.

wîthout in any manner, except by wedges, fastening it te the.
preinises.

1khZd, (afflrming te judgmetit of the Coritnon Piens) thut
tlic lae-glass front wus a wutndow set up or affixed to the
demiscd prmie %vitiin the ineaniîtg of the coveiaîit, anti
that toassignee waï flot entitied to reinove it.

EX. JeNSs V. JENNER. .Tune 12.
Practicc-Attadtmt'nt of dcb-Judgnient in'Ctunty Court-

Cos>î,,on Lai," Procedure Act, 1854, sec. 61.
A creditor whe lias obtaiîied judgment iii the Superior Court

by liaving judgment iii the Cuunty Court upou the judgrnent
su obtaitied, lases his right te proceed by attaclinetit, if a
debt ii the lîands of a garnisher, under the 17 & 18 Vie.,
cap. 125.

June11. 1 EX.
Pradtise-Appeal-Rule te enter -nnsui-Ruie for naît triai

-Commtnon Laie Procedure Adt, 1854, secs. 34, 35.
A rule niti wvas granted te enter a nensuit uran a point

roservedl at the trial, at the argument there was a t ifticutty as
to thle facto, andi a new trial was ordereti.

Held, that there was ne appeal undler either the 31th. er 35t1î
section cf the Cemnmon Law Precedure Act, 1854.

Gu&LLîvza v. GuL.1 vER t ornERa>, ExEcureats, &c.
EX. june 6.
I>ieadng-Equitahle replication-Satu ae cf Yimtitations-

Set-f
In an action against an exeutor for a tleht duo bis testator

tho defendant pleadeti the Statute of Limitations. lie plain-
tiff replied on equitable groundts that b) the %vili ucdeft.ndalnt
was miade a trustec for payment ef debts, anti timat the asseis
were suficient te pay debts anti legacies, relying un the prac-
tice in Courts cf Eqity, tiot te admiit the Statute cf Limita-
tions as an answer te a dlaim, in respect cf trust-mollies.

HdW, tbat the repiicat on was bail, as Courts cf Law have
no power te modify the application of tie Statute.

Te a declaration for a debt due froni the dlefendlant's testatory
the defendant pleaded a set-off of moities due front the plain-,
tiff te his tcstator. Ta this the plaintiff repiied on equitabie
groundis, that the. tostater by bis wili declareti that monicoq
nlready advanced te the plaintiff and the tttstater's ether chl-
dren, should be deemeti Ie b. ativancements, andi that theY
shoulti tot be requiretl te accounI for tho sanie, and aiiegeti
that the mnatters cf set-cff were monies se advancedi.

Reid, that the replicalion was ne answer te tho plea, the
effect cf the will bein"rte make the menies aAlvaniced a lcgacy,
andi there being tio afie<'ation cf assets te pay debts, anti a
Court cf Law being- uuale tu deal finally withï the matter.

EX. OIIASLETT v. Ilittr. June 13, 24.
Landlord and tenant-Fiziuras-Pate glas, ehop front-

Right of tenant to rernove-Coeenant-Dontruction.
My deed the plaintiff deinised te B3. a mrepsuage anti pre-

mises for 21 yeais; the Icase containedl a covenant te repair,
and a cevenant tirat B., bis executors, administrators anti
ami-~ne, should at the. enti cf the terni, yield up the promises
Ie tUe plaintiff, bis executers, &c., together %vitit ail waims-
cois, windows, shutcrs, &q., anti other things whiclt ien
weret or ait any lutne thereatter shouiti bc thereuntio affiarcd or
bdoniging, (oking-g lasses andi furniture excepteti>; anti te-
gether, aise, wiîh ail sheds andi other credions, building~s
and i»ýmprvnien1à; which should b. ercctedl, buit, or tnaâ
»pont the demniseti premises, iii gocti repair aud condition.

An assigne. cf the lease durin<' the terni removcd an elti
shop window, andi put up ip its place a plate-glass front, but

1I4SOLE V. jkMES &.,D ANOT11MR June Il.
Easement-Floiig icater-Dircrsion-6'rant of wvater for

mi ning purposes-I>leuding- Variance.
A declaration allegiiig the plaiîitiff's possession of mines,

lands and pre)etîses, .1àd claimin- a righit te the use of the
water of a streain llowiiig aIongsihTc the sait! lands and pre-
inises, is not supporteil by proot that the plaîntitr %vas a le>,see
of mines untder lanid adjoiîîing the strenîn, svitlî a grant frein
the butface-owlier of the use ot the w;tter for colliery purposes.

EX. JO.sus V. DiJotWN-. June 10.
Trorer-Conrersion-Joint ouwners-Parnerstip property.

Trover %vill net lie by te partner against the purchaser
untier a sale on an exectton aglaiitt his copartiacrof partîter-
ship property, of idiaieli sucb patrtiter lias obtaiueti and
retused te gîve Up possession.

EX. TKyî.oîi v. LAUtD). Alpril 21-, 111y 6,
Cont ract-Quantutit iiera il. (4* June lu.

A cause of action once vesteti, is flot rubject te be divested
by tîte plaintif i's desertion or abaudounient ef the commrat,
but lie is entitled lu recover a quantum meruit for services
performeti. 'l'le entire performance of a coiitr-r,.t is Hlot a
condition precedent tu the riglit cf payaient.

Cil A NCEuRT.

RE CIIPSLYS HALL, (a soliciter) Axi> riz DeLLttn v. Jozi\soti.
V.O.$. J1une 27.

Pradtice-Solicitor-Striking off relis.
A soiicilor %%-lio, being eite cf tho trustees of a settlement,

bai been guiity of frauduleint misapplication of, and inisrep-resenlatiera as Ie, a part cf th3 trust-funti, was ordered te b
strîîck off the rels upon the petition of bie ce-trustees. In
stich a case, the faci that the deiinqucnt was net at the time
cf comnxitting the frauti in question acting as the solicitor cf
the. defraudeti cesaia que trut, is immaterial.

V.O.W. BICNECc Y. CllAD)WtCxc Ju ne 5.
Speciffiperformane-Parol acceptance.

A. B. offerced in wriling te grant a lease cf a ceai inte upon
certain terins: C. D). verbally accepied, the offcr. A diraft
lense ivas senlte o in, andi returnied Nvith, approval cf C. D.'s
solicitor. C. D). laid out nîony in driviîîg slîafts tovards the
ceaI inte titrougfi lthe adjoiniîg property. Before aniy lease
was executeti, andi something more thau a month alter the
returis cf the draft bcaze, A. B3. dicti.

Iel, tint the parol acceptance cf the written offer cf the.
lesser coupleti with iii. subsequent acte in the Jifetime cf

1856.]
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A. B., entitled C. D. to, specific performance of the agreement
from the representatives of A. B.

M .R. GRPEN v. Low. June 25.
Specific performance of one branch of an agrcemetafter

failure of the res.
Under an agreemnent to grant a building lease, including a

covenant to insure in a particular office in the joint names of
lessor and lessee, and to giv'e the lessee an option 10puchs
for £500, the les$ee bujîlt a bouse ut the cost fmoetan
£1000, and1 insured in his Owan name only, and in the wrong
office. The lessor brought ejectment, ani the Iessee there-
upon claimed to exercise bis option of purohase, and specifie
performance of this part xvas decreeti.

COSTS UNDER THE ACT FOR THE RELIEF 0F
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

The following Table of Fees we believe bas not
before appeared it print, and is riow especially
necessary to be knowrt on account of the recent
enactrmet :-.

In the Court of Queen's Benck,
Hilary Perm, 91A Victoria.

It is ordered that Fees for the undermentioned Services ho
allowed as set down ini the following Table of Costs, settieti
under the Statute 8th Victoria, entitled An Act for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Canada, and for other Purposes
therein mentioned :

1(500E OR dOMMISSIONER.

Fee on each Order for protection, ad interim, 2s. 6d.-For
nomination of official assignee,29s. 6d.-For meetingoci credi-
tors and directing notice- to be given, 2s. 6d.-To corupel
attendance of petitioner Qr other porson, 2s. 6d.-For the pur-
pose of disclosing or for the production of books or papers, 9.
6d.-For appraising excepted articles, 2s. 6d.-To trattafer
sttock, funds, or securities, f2s. 6bd.-On each order to substitute
name of'surviving or new assignee, 9s. 6d.-lespecting cosis
on motion for rescinding petition, 91e. 6d.-Final order for
protection, 5s.-For discharge of petitioner, 5s.-Refusing
fnal order of protection, 5s.-For rescinding final order of

protection, 5s.-For remanding prisoner to custody, 5s.-For
officiai assignee 10 seli, 5s.-Respecting a ]eue or agreement
for a lease made or to be nmade to petitioner, 5s.-By the
assigneo to seil and to assign debts, 5s.-On each order on a
claini or an objection to a claini, 5s.-On every ottier order
flot special, and necessary to ho madie in each cause, 28. 6d.
On enc attendance at an examination of an Insolvent for
hearing, flot exceeding fis.: in the whole for such attendances
in the case of any one estate, 25s.-Each warrant of commit,
ment or other attachment for bringing up piisoner, 2s, Ëd.-
Every certificate of appointment of assignee, 2s. 6d.-Authen-
ticating every copy of order of protection or appointaient of
assignýees, or other proceeding in a case of insolvency, 9-s. 6d.
On every notice of making final order, 2s. 6d.--On each. affi-
davit, Is.-Taxing cost8 and certificate thereof, 2 s. 6d.

TO THSE cLEIiX.

Fee for filing petition for protection with Sehedule, ls.-
Drawing every order for protection ad interimi, las. 3d.-Each
reiuewal for protection, la. 3d.-Each order of appointment
of assignee, Is. 3d.-For attendance of petitioner or other per-
son for the purpose of disclosure and for production of books,
paPers, &c., la. 3d.-To appraise excepted articles, Is. 3d.
To substitute the name of surviving assignee ornew assignee,
le. 3d.-Notice of final order, 2s. 6d.- Final order for protec-
tion, 9à. 6d.-Every order for rescinding final order fr pro-
tection, 2s. 6d.-Every order for discharge of petitioner 2s. d.

Order on officiai assignee to sell, 2s. 6d.-Order respecling
]case or agreement for bease to) petitioner, 2s. 6d.-Order for
a dividend, 2s, 6d.-Order on assignee tu seli or assign debts,
2s. 6d.-On every writ or warrant of commitnserit or attach-
ment, 9s. 6d.-Every sumnions to awitness, Is. 3d. -Drawing
certificate of appointiment of assignee, Is. 3d.-Swearing affi-
davit, ls,-Eyery order niot hereiubefore apecifled azd naces-
sary t0 be madie, Is. 3d.-Copies of Ail proceedmngs matie by
judge or commissioner, or by desire of party per folio of 100
words, 6d.-Every certificate of authetitical jeu, le. 3d.-Filing
oachi nicessary proceeding in a cuie, 6d.

MdO THE ATTORNXY.

'Fee for attending in prison and taking instrueions froua
petitioner, 5s.-Taking instructions wheni party is at large,
2 s. 6d.-Drawirig and engroessing petition, 5s.-Attending and
taking instructions for Schedule, 2s, 6d,-Preparing Schedule,
per fo;io, 6d.-Preparing petition, per folio, 44.-Attend ing a
part yini prison to sanie executeà andi signed, 5s.-Attending
for t he sanae purpose when party at large, 2s, 6d,-Attending
judge or commîssioner with petition, and to obtain the ad
interimý order, 2s. 6l.-Preparing notice of petition and pro-
curing it 10 ho publisheti, 5à.-On each ropy of notice served
on a creditor, Is.-Every common affidavit, including attend-
ing, 2s. 6d.-Each apecial affidavit, 5s.-AIl necessary copies
per folio, 4d-Attending each examination of petitioner or
other parties, 5s.-Copy of each rmie, order, or notice, and
service thereof, la, 3d,-Prepuring each notice or advertiseý
ment, 2s. 6d.-Each copy for publication or service, la.-
Each necessary speilial attendance, 2s. 6d,-Bill of costs and
attending taxation, 2s. 6d.-Disbtrsemeiita for printing to be
allowed on affidavit.-Each. service of notice, ls,-Mloage,
per mile 6d.-Brief ou each vecial motion, 55.

£OUNSEL FEEB'

Fee on brief where motion or application not special, 10s.
On brief or motion 10 mnake or resciud final order, or on appli-
cation special in its nature, 25s.

SIIERIPP OR CONSTABLE.

In executing Warrants or Writs of Attacliment, the sanie
charges as in Process front District Court.

WITNYSSFE5.

The samoe as in the District Court,
* (Signed) J. B3. ROBISON, CJ,

J. B. MAcàA-iA, J.
JQN.As JONES, J.
-A, McLEAui, J,

THE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.

fntended to show the isumber, limits and extvzii, or the seveusi Division court.
of Upper Canada, with tie namnes and 4ddresses of the Ofricers-CIert o4t4
Bailii, --ofecach Division Court. f

COVNTY OF WENTWORTH.

Judge of duo Division Courts, ALzz. LoGix, Fsquee-.Hamnto,

First Division Court. -Ckjrk, William R. Macdonad,-Hqanilton P..;Bi ,
Samuel Devis aliq William A. Smnith,-Hauisitioiî P. 0.; Limiits-ffhi
city of Hamîiltouand thr townis of Barton and Glaniford.

Second Division Court .- Ceri', Alexis P. Begue-Duiidas F.O. ; Railfff GeorgeW. Wtright,-D)uidas P. 0i.; Lirnits-he to,,Vnships of Ancaster and
West Flamborouglh, ilieludiig toxvil of 1Juiîdss.

Tkird Division Court.-Cierk, Aodrew Hlatl,-Walerdown P.O. ; Bailiff. Joi
Grahami,-NWaterdowii P.O.; Liïnis-Tlie toWîîohip of East Flamboro'.

Fourth Divisionim3 .fle William W. Bartow-Rockion P. O.; Sailiff,
Chartes Babey-o(k,-Rtoçktoo, P. O.; Limits-The township of Buveriy.

Fifef, Division court.-C'ierk, John J. Brrodtey,-Sooey Creok P. 0.; Bailif,
Stid Spriiigstead,-Stouey Creek P.O.; Limits-Tse townships of Sait,
Iteel and Olaidord.

t rlide observations antsfte g 19%~ Vol. I., en the tility and ncc.ssity of this
Dirciory.
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